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“Love’h labor lost? Well, I’m obliged 
to Mrs. Nitre myself." said Jack.

“ And I don't owe her ft grudge," re
turned Dawn Cabot. Undoubtedly Jack, 
with nothing ahead in the world, and slim 
prospects, with no profession In hand, 
with the intention of throwing up a sea
faring life at the first chance, had no sort 
of right to say pretty things and neat 
little compliments to this waif, Dawn 
Cabot, to look too long into her soft 
shadowy eyes, to take her band In his 

... . .. _ , __ . . .and forget to drop it, to repeat in her ear
anything better than marrying a fortune, u^ove lore of the poets with tender 
Unstable as water, taking up law one emphasis and eloquent silence, bnt per- 
moment to lay it down In favor of physic Haps the opportunity was too inviting for

f y «•»» w-ry-M;
to dabble In oHs and water colors, and perhaps Ire counted the cost, and volun- 
had tried almost everything but tbeolo- tarlly relinquished love as too great a 
gy. Oue day he took it into his head to luxury for one like himself. Be this as it

voyage his enthusiasm had died a natural n|„m Qf the city depot, whether he had 
death ; but Grandfather Cbeselden simply driven to see her safely on the train—it 
put bis foot down—albeit a goaty one— was hardly necessary. Grandfather Ches-

rïirrirearlier,, and insisted that Jack should good by, bnt by a sudden inspiration of 
stand by his last choice bi a profession- daring to lake her into his arms and kiss 

“ I won't leave you a red cent, not a the pale reproving face on lip and brow
__, „„„„ and cheek, unless he meant more than
red cent, sir, unless you pat yenr own wa9 spoken. Perhaps he feltthat actions 
shoulder to the wheel,” he assured his spoke louder than words. He meant, it 
grandson. is true, to write to her, he meant to go

*« In other words,” said Jack, lightly, a°d see her often, he meant a thousand 
as was his wont, “ unless 1*11 paddle my things always, with which something 
own canoe. But I’in going to marry a e*8e was sure to interfere. Other affairs 
fortune, you know, * shrugging his fine absorbed him, slipped in to prevent his 
shoulders. designs, till the impression Dawn had

“And prey on her coffers? A pretty coated retired into the background, and 
how do ye-do for a Cbeselden 1” ,when be found it convenient, at length,

Now Grandfather Cbeselden had no- se.e1' btr> 8b® was n<> longer to be
found ; her employers had moved away, 
and she bad gone no oue knew whltfrer. 

( To be continued.)

THE MIDSUMMER MASK. SPRING GOODS !J. M. C. FISKE, M. D-, New IMtillinery !|NO FAILURE! riJ
It was none of Jack Cbeselden'» fault 

that he went to sea once too often, and 
so circumvented a pair of schemers, or 
more. lie was one of those gay, gallant 
good-for-nothing., folks said, whom the 
ladies doted upon, and whom nobody 
could find it ia his heart to blame seri
ously when his handsome face was pre
sent, bnt one who would never come to

DENTIST,
(Success-#r to the late Dr. C. K. Fisk*,)

Office No.' 0 G-rmain street.

A SureCure
FOB A

Rheumatism^ > JUST OPENED: .H
NEW HATS. 

FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

thDr.Fisked Msy.be Consulted for Djsc^ s^ol PrintsIt
HARDWARE : f

Prints v
"Prints !RIBBONS,It,

S V t t 1
(Fast Colors.)

LAOBS,
ILLUSIONS.Just received and to arrive:

(1 ra /~1ASKS Raw and Dolled Oik 
& Q VV Wand esses shelf Hardware: 

2X) boxes Horne N»Ps:
34 BLACK LUSTRES!

ltinisliecl .on. j/îotli fcfid t.

Black and Colored Epingles,
For Trimmings."ForSale

veryWhere

400 boxes «1 m, 8x101» 12x13; 
2 tens Putty.

For sole Cheep.

STILWELL & OOUOIN. 

£0 Gkrm iin st. opp Country Market.

Tea, Coffee, etc.

—at—
FAIRALL & SMITH,

rr^tipe, William qjtrofft:, , . , ; ,

GOLD !

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
3 SAINT JOHN,
General Agent for New Brunswick.

ap:17

. MACAULAY’S, 

48 Charlotte Strèet, »j apr5

GOLD !GOLD !(Next McArthur’s Drug Store).apr20

White Pigeon.
Landing ex Polino:

100 Flour, White Pigeon. For s-ile by
>pr2 W‘ A’ l^vthSjfip.

TOADIES*
Landing ex steomship, from London, etc.

ngou Tea 
Choice GRAND PRESENTATION SALE

} CH

Medicated Pastilles !
Silk TiesîUSS

^ te, ife'Æid Currants: 
10 bags black Pepper:
25 boxes Wax Candles;
8 cases Blncklend;

100 kegs Baking Soda;

Jamaica Rum—Red Heart Brand, i
To arrive ex Wanderer, from London.

O ff) r^ASES Jamaica Rum.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Chur lotte street.til the apr21 nws

ANCHOR LINE. THE NEW SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF THIS GOLDEN AGE 1 

50,000- PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

EVERY

JSK) BL \

w BERTON BROS.apr!3
NEWESTi SHADES. Porter. Porter.

SAILING FROM 
Glusgow and TAverpool

---- TO:----
HALIFAX, N. S„ AND SAINT 

JOHN, N. B.

body but himself to thank for this affair 
of Jack's with Emilia Belgravia. He bad 
done all in bis power to bring it about; 
he had condescended to lend himself to 
the wiles of match making. Jack had 
been as indolent and Indifferent » 
lover as ever the sun shone on. 
Heaven knows-wavering in love, 
thought bis grandfather, as in everything 

•ili else; but he had talked to Jack roundly; 
his great aunt had demonstrated that his 
honor was concerned, that be had flirted 
with Miss Belgravia till flirtation 
longer a virtue ; the family had courted 
and flattered him; Emilia herself seemed 
uotbing loath ; and the poor fellow had 
been absolutely worried lato an engage 
ment, but revenged; himself by wearing 
his chains loosely enough. The Chesel- 
dens were a family who bad come in with 
the flood, so to speak, while the Belgra- 
vlas of a few generations back bad 
cobbled shoes ; but, to equalize things, 
tbey bad i o'lblei '.osuch purpose that their 
coffers were now overflowing, while the 
Cheseldeus’ financial credit was on the 
deel ne. The Cht-seldens wanted money ; 
the Belgravlas hankered after family. 
They played into each other's hands, and 
Jack was the tool, who simply wanted to 
be let alone. As for Emilia—well, she 
shared the family ambition, doubtless, 
and If she were in love with Jack—and, 
mind, I haven’t committed her—sbe was 
not the first girl who loved him without a 
cause. So the affair was arranged. 
Emilia was a beauty In her way—not the 
way Jack would have chosen, perhaps, 
btt be liked well enough to dance with 
her, to bold her fan ; how better could a 

.sailor spend his holiday than in flirting? 
what more natural? Bnt he felt a sort of 
hatefal pride, be it said, when strangers 
turned to look after her leaning on his 
arm. Then the Belgravlas’ was a pleas
ant home in which to while away one's 
time, since nothing more fascinating of
fered — since Grandfather Cheselden's 
gout had made him testy, and his failing 
fortune had made him stingy.

Perhaps be would have been more 
eager to rivet his chains, and would have 
loved them better, had It not happened 
that the Æolos had brought home a pas
senger on her last voyage—the voyage 
that Jack had wished to escape, that 
Grandfather Cbeselden had insisted on 
his taking? The passenger was a pa # 
girl, with none of Emilia's vivid color, 
shining amid no pomp of circumstance 
like Emilia; a girl who was coming home to till a governess' place In America, and 
who fell ill on the trip, and called Jack's 
smattering of medicine into Use. Phy
sician and patient could not long remain 
strangers, and Jack soon found it fatally 

All In Good Working Order I pleasant to arrange her deck chair, to
bring her work, to read to her when the 
light dazzled her, and to listen to her 
simple confidences ; then there were long 
twilights spent together, 
snatches of sea songs, when they seemed 
to forget that only a little while ago they 
they had rot known of each other’s ex
istence. Grandfather Cbeselden had not 
counted upon any such experiences as 
these as among the dangers ot the dei p.

“Oh, I icù/i I could have stayed in the 
Old World longer!" she said, one day, 
when they had been talking about ca
thedrals and pictures.

“And pray why didn't you?” asked 
Jack, in his headlong way.

“Oh, a hundred reasons. Mrs. Nitre 
didn't want my services any longer. You 
know, I went out as governess to Mrs. 
Nitre's children. 1 thought it was such 
an opportunity! And here I am com'ng 
home after six months—only I m going 
to somebody else’s home ! But I'm not 
sorry on the whole,” with a little sigh.

“ Neither am I. I could almost bless 
Mrs. Nitre. But tell me, Iiive the child
ren learned all von knew in six mouths’ 
time?"

“ It wouldn't lake long, I'm afraid, if 
they were apt scholars,” langbcd Dawn ; 
“but 1 didn't please Mrs. Nitre on closer 
acquaintance."

“ Didn't please Mrs. Nitre ! She must 
be the hardest woman to please in the 
world.”

• So Mr. Haghessaid." A slip of the 
tongue.

“Mr. Hughes ? Who was he, may I 
ask?”

“Nobody bnt 'Mrs. Nitre’s brother," 
Mashing.

“Nobody bnt her brother! Ah, you 
pleased Irm too well. I see. Sjbtic 
Mis. Nitre! That’s the answer to the 
riddle, eh?”

“lie was very good to me, but—" Little 
blush: s chasing each other over her face 
and 11 ling in the dimples.

“But yon weren’t in love with him? 
Mrs. Nitre was more scared than huit?’

“No, I was never in love. But she 
was very good, on the whole. She se
cured ma the place I’m going to. It 
wasn’t her fault if she thought 1 couldn’t 
resist the temptation, being only a poor 
govertess "

••And what d’d Mr. Hughes say?"
“He did not know her plans. He was 

away shooting on a gentleman’s place 
so wli antis’*

“The shooter shot! I'oor follow ! He 
will be sure to follow after yon.”

“No, indeed. He w midu’t know 
where to find me; and be fcniwa it would

:vr j. be;: ,’k-yrsp
Now landing ex Gen Wolseley, from Liverpool :

PURCHASES GETS, A PRfjMIJJM, ! tIspeser ' A BLAfericè !>V. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland,
50 B®» bbîr"’ Bar“’8,£te2?: THE

4»pri3 tel fm ^ ’‘ift&lfift RUDDOCK.

Lumber Cargoes
Premiums will be distributed lo our pat ons in a manner similar to that adopted by the 

Christian Union, Aldiue, and many other respectable newspapers throughout the United States 
and British Provinces.MIMEE OR TflUSTEf LAW I The Fast and Full-Powered Anchor Line 

; steamship . e
One Half our Entire Grdas Receipts witi Positively tie Given Away f'ySIDONIAN,’*• 6oct23 -AJSD-r

ATTACHMENT LAW! David Edwards. Commander, will be des
patched*-

From GLASGOW, SATURDAY. 22n<l MAY. 
- LIVBUPUOL. WEDNESDAY, 26th MAY;

T17E arc prepared to make Advances on 
YV Cargoes Lumber consigned to our Agents 

in any of the Win ward Islands.

For further particulars apply to.

. 4

FIRE INSURANCE, 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY;

The Award of Premiums will be superintended and under the control ot a committee of gentle 
men. residents of St John, well known for their uprightness h d sag .icily, and who will have, ex
clusive charge of Books. Registers, Arc. of the Uuiupuiy. containing entries uf numbered, classified 
and register,-»! Debcutare?', Bonds. Coupons, etc., etc. tlnrt have oeea issued. Upon the 15th of 
September the outstiinding Bonds will be called in and cashed. Cash.Drafts will be «. rawn on our 
Fin.incial Agents in payment of all premiums included iu Gloss A. tSide Schedule.)

biK«SS
Coupons for payment in person. Having b.iefly explained

was no
JUST PRINTED Î

For Halifax. N- S., and St John, N. B., (unless 
prevented by unforeseen circumstances), to be 
loi lowed by other s earners of the Line.

Freight as per agreement.

IN PAMPHLET FORM.
JAMES DOMVILLE Ji CO-

No. 9 North Wharf. •

St. John, N. B„ April 7,1875. »p7tf ta!

Flour. Flour.
3200Argyle, Peacemaker, Pride of Ontario, iîowal; 
Major, etc, now landing.

For sale by 
J. Sc W.

Price Fwenly-Mve Vents.
VASSAGK.For-ale by 

api22
GEORGE W. DAY. 

46 Charlotte streetEstabllshctl in St- John, 
A. D. 1849.

HOW WE * DO If, *.1 a#
t Cabin ............

Steerage.......
For further particulars apply t>

Henderson Brothe s, 47 Union street. Glasgow; 
17 Water street. Liveroool; 19 Leaden hall street, 
London# ti. C.; J. M. Jones, Chapel Wal s, 
Manchester; Thus. A. 8. DeWdlf & Sun, Hali
fax; or here to

wc will proceed to stateHEAVEN! WHY WE DO IT.
(PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !
Tn*tfce"fiyrt"iifitce we know that we have a g.tod article, ami we also know that the public will 

be plea-ed wiih it when they try it Secondly - by the plnn we herewith submit, the public arc 
put in possession of th • article at once: And from *ourto ten years s;tved to both 
proprietor Thirdly—thousands of «Udlari that would-be required in advertising the remedy, 
Mved. ainffvnsr quantities ot stalk lying de id ou the p irtiyjed hapds of energetic 1?) druggists in 
active us% Fourthly—quick reÀirns w ILcnable in* to iptni-h a better aitiel e^.ind more of it. for 
the same price. Knowing that it will form one of the necessaries of life, ?md that it will answer 
the purposes for which it is intended, we are satisfied that it will advertise itself wherever and 
whenever used.

Ffoe Lectures
Delivered by Rev. D. M. Mac lise, D. D., on ndconsumer a

H JE A V JN , SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

•> sprî3Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS^Eaq^^

apr23
Appendix—-Explanatory and IMeiulw..Oysters.Oysters. FLOUR.Arrived this day.

Oft DStJ Extra Oystore. For «tie at 10
ûU D Water street.
aprlO J. D. TURNER

Just Published In Pamphlet Form 
Trice IS Cents.

For rale at 'he Bookstore., and at Day's Print
ing Office, 46 Charlotte street.

»pr22

A.BALLKNTtXX.
Secretary.

- Offioe—No. 13 Princess St.. Wiggin’s BnUding.
novlS tf , >

GranU ^clicdule of*Golden Premiums !
CLASS A.- IN GOLD. "

$5,000, $4,000, $3,000. $2,000, $1,000, $500, $400,
$300, $200, $100, $50. $20, $10, $5, $4, $3. $2, $1, 60c.

difrOti 83/WWÿlBHTO f^KlA )i1 Magnificent Piano, Haines’ make (new) ..........  ' • • •

100 BB^»ÎU
10J bbla Argyle:
Landing ex Polino,

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
lfiNorth Wharf.Sugars. Sugars. GEO. W DAY.

Barbadoes Molasses. mar2nDlt.JlMlAll AKHOIaD,
OF BBRLIN, PRUSSIA,

T, at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time an til

Letter pert of SEPTEMBER, 1875
His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo- 

and Uhildreu. Ulcortioii or Leucon-hœa 
Cancers, Eye. Fistula m Ana cured without 

l'eb‘27 dm

Apples,Apples, $ 560 
600 
450 

1,000 '

650 "

Received ex stmr Send.LOGAN, LINDSAY & GO.
A RR receiving Scotch Refined, 40 casks; 

Granulated. 25 ,bbls; Powdered, 5 bbls; 
Porto Rico, Ù0 hh<L=.

Now landing ex Brig "Adelaide” at Brown’s 
Wharf:

454 Funs., 44 Tierces and 92 
Bbls. New Crop

Barbadoes Mol a sscs.

143 B,iLmL,
APPLES. Chj’s! TURNER, 6 Cabinet Organs, (all new)...........................

l Horse, Carriage ai_d Harness, can trot in 3
AND SILVBRYVAfêÀES.iifch jlwcljf lifltte < Patterns.-’tohiithelatgttt esUh^ 

lishmeats in 8t. John; 20 Elegant Suits of Gentlemen’s weir, from the Iihu Is of first-elasd tailors ; 
6;t first-class Silk Hats, from the most famous hatters of St. John: fit) pairs uf Ladies' choice Boots, 
and O'I pairs Gentlemen's Boots, from the leading deniers in the ^vity; Barack of Flour, of Sugar, 
of Poik, of Crackers; Pound of Tea. of Coffee, of Ti?uacc*o. etc , etc., etc., find thousands of articles 
we are unable to enumerate here. It will appear evident to our valions that general satisfaction 
must be giveu. in the distribution oj our premiums, otherwise our remedy wuul t hereafter meet 
wiih lit fe or so favor. And. although it is said to he impossible to suit evervbody, yet our plans 
are so thdroughlv matured, that wc feel justified in announcing it to be the most interesting and 
satisfaetu y enterprise ever submitted to the public.

Flour !
Ex the steamer Polino:

300 ^’am^y ^onr» '«ew Mills
orsae y ^ A. FPENCE, 

______North Slip.

men
etc. To arrive:;

125 bbls Crushed and Granulated.
No. 62 King street.

thekwfa.
FOBMtiN FIKK fi?JlsetiUTUo

IORTHCRN

ASSURANCE COM*Y.

apr7
Chocolate, Broma and Cocoa. 

Landing ex stmr Columbia; 
Forty-one Cases Î

JOSHUAS. TURNER.

mu rlit dw
For sale low while landing.

JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,
up 17 nw. tel tf No. 9 North Wharf;

Choice and Select Flower Seeds I
t

aprt TUST received per steamer direct from the 
f 1 growers, a few choice and rare Flower 
Seeds, selected expressly for this climate, vis 

ITyb. Verbenas. Doable Cnrnation, Siwtted 
Calceojrina. Mixed Petunias, Large English 
Double Pansies, M ukc-y Flower, Portulaca, 
Rocket, Tassai Flower, Double Balsam*. Canary 
Bird. Dahlia, asst; Musk, and a variety of other 
kinds too numerous to mention.

Also—A small lot of choice Mixed Gladiolus, 
Lilium Aurantnm. and Doable Tuberoses 

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds, all leiding 
varieties. R D MoARTHÜ& Mfdical Uajl,

46 Char otte st, opp King Sqaore. 
Canary. Hemp, Millet, Rape and Maw reeds 

daily expected.
apr24 B. D. McA.

-Bears.Bang*.
PORTO RICO SUGAR.London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

rU« Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA:-----
/ . Fassent Pnsmos Slat Dxc.
Snb^ritm Capital................ ...............

OSes No.4 («rest Bange)Eitehie', BnUding
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Axent.

#30,000 12V PItliMIUMS !
Will be Distributed on SEPTEMBER 15, 1876, tit the ACADEMY 

OF MUSIC, St. John, New Brunswick.
ON THE EVENING OF WEDXE3D1Y, SEPTEMBER 15,

IOO Dozen'TFrcsh !
JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

5 l

apr!4 tel

BARGAINS,BARGAINS,
Now landing ex Bri^t “Three Cheers” at Hare’s

839 Hhds. Bright A GRAND CONCERT!___ *wo.ooo

A FEW SECOND HAND SEWING MA- 
CHINKS, (taken hi exchange). Or a, Short Season of English Opera.

will be inaugurated, due notice of which will be given.
A Wnxn ix CoxcLrsiox.—The retail price of the French Medicated Pastilles is One Dollar a 

Box. Now. please observe : we guarantee each purehaser a premium not less than Fifty Ceets and

ure enabled to meet our engagements by the enormous sale of our remedy.
Agencies will be established at all the Drug Stores throughout, the Provinces of Ontario, 

Quebec, New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island. State of Maine. New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts. The s ale will be limited to Ffty Thous and Boxes. m'VUe Bomls are placed in 
the boxes by persons who have no knowledge whatever of their value The Look of Registered 
Numbers. » hen completed, will be deposited with our Bankers. >ota box will be sold till the 
first day of May. * . H't > .? / : ’ * i I

A

Porto Rico Sugar.
J list Received this Day.

■ay 8 JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,
Flour-----Lunuing.

Landing ex stmr Polino:
100 BBI4»S&Flonr-.

160 bbla llowlandd do-
306 " Tea Rare 
106 " Bridal Kora

1UHALL A FAIR WEATHER.

Will .be sold vcryUow at 100 lbs VERY CHOICE
ROM, BUTTER-

For sale 1 y
R. E. PUDDINGTON k 00.

ap 17 nws tel tf No. 9Noit’i Wharf.when she sang

Hall’s Sewing LONDON HOUSE1do. api24do.
58 GERMAIN STREET. Oranges. Oranges. All applications should be made to local Druggists. »f no Agency v> esfciblished lie» you, for

ward yoor orders to St. John Druggists. Now is the time to g.-t op Clubs. Eleven boxes for Ten 
Dollars, Twenty Boxes tor Twenty Dollars, and so on, adding oue box to every tenth, this rule 
will apply only to the general purchaser. Loose no time in availing yourself ot thy golden eppor--ms
must apply personally or by order to 

H. L. SPENCER,
Super ntendent of Agencies,

Medical Warehouse,

Wholesale Warehouse,■prl
New Maple Eoney. SW- All deeoriplions of Sewing Machine, 

dromptly repaired.__________________ mart Just Received.
gQ yxs Very Choice Fruit.

For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.

Tea Rose.
300 BBLST~XlF£ïïmg.

GEO.S. DeFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

Market Square.
T. B. BARKER A SONS. 

Druggists and Wholesale Agents 
Dr. Sweet s

Great Magnetic Bemedie».
St. John, X. B.

api24JUST RECEIVED
Pine Apple, ft Orange..aptfi Nelson Street, _ 

St John, N. B.R4LVMIZIN». aprl9ARMSTRONG A M0PHngN,t
APBIL «7TH, 1875.a» 30 FOSTER’S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,
36 Germnln Street, Foster’» Corner t

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB

Spring and Summer Wear.
r A DIES* Goat and Seal Walking Boots;
JLi: Ladies’ Frenoh Kid Wtiking BooU. laee

No. 67 King Street,Just Received.
*| "OBL Nice Ripe Pine Apples;A 5 boxes Sweet Oranges:
ÆT131bbUrÎSâsrT“fô^TSlPHEKSON.

White Washing
rrtHE snbecribcrs are now prepared to Pal- 

1 vanixe idHiimis of \VYo_^ht and Ca,^ Iron

Our Galvanizing is prononnbed by competent 
judges equal to work done either in the United 
State, or England.

OUR STOCK OF
ri'HB Snhecribcr is prepared to do WHITE 
JL WASHING in hi,

USUAL GOOD STYLE,
—ALSO—

Fuiey Coloring off Wall* and Ceilings.
Orders left at George Sparrow’?, King street, 

or C. Sparrow’s. Germain street, will be prompt
ly attended to.

nprlT lm

Received per S3 India:—
Flour and Cerumeal.

To Arrive—

300
Pastry.

ICO bbls do Perfection;
100 “ «lo. Reindeer;

e* KUn Dried Cornmeal.
GEO. MORRISON, JRra 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Spring 12 Cases London Goods !
COMPRISINGBOWES & EVANS, Goods HOSIERY, GLOVES, LAIES,V and buttons ;

Ladies’ Prunella Boots, lace and buttons:
Ladies’ Prunella Boots. Kill, boxed, laee and 

button ;
Ladies’ Cheap Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots.
A full assortment of Ladies’ and Children a 

Boots of all the newes styles ;
A large variety of ChiMrc i’s Boot* and Shoes- 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronze Slip
LaTiea’, S’ and Children’» Black Slip- LACE CURTAINS, TRIMMINGS,
BrSto,i^iidrSr<rh

A fall assortment of Ladies” Mi ses’ and chil
dren’s Rubber Oven-boos, ol best 
quality;

Orilers from all parts of Provinces 
Express will receive i rompt attentian at P FUSTEK’ti SHOE 3T0RE.

mar 07 Foster’s Corner.

4 Canterbury Street, 
St John, N. B.

an
Joseph uartt.

No. Û, (North ekle) St. Andrews st.
Ï Ribbons, Paru wist, 

Umbrellas, Black Crapes, Corsets,
Skirts, Shawls, Scarfs.

aprlô marl 6

G. W. DAY’S Landing Ex “General Wolsley:”

25 Bbls. Guiness’s Porter.
Comprizing a veryCUSTOM TAILORING. 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
Printing Establishment, Full Assortment Ii Every Department, ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 

■ V 40 Chart46 CHARLOTTE 8TREETI ap 20 nw= tel gib
Bntidi*, Buttons, etc , etc.POUT WINE. ite S ip-18 NOW COMPLETE.Car. Waterloo and Peter* Sts., To arrive ex Wanderer from London. 

IPES Port Wine;
WETMORE BROS.,till Descriptions ef PrtoUag exeealeo

5 PHave their *» King ztreet-apr-1ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.Order, left at the Counting Room ot the Daily 

Txiecxx. No. 61 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

A STEAM PRESS
Has recently been added to the establuhment- 
by which the facilities for filling ordeie on 
time ” are increased.

W. 0.#l

We shall be happy to see our friends, or execute 
their orders, which shall be done on the 

best terms.
by Post oraprâi nws telFAldld STOCK OF CltOTHS

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Compkue,In all the colors, in Bkatxr. Pilot. 
Whitxkys. Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Keady- 
mtde Clothing, suitabl for the vominf 
season. Also, Gent’s Undergarments at 
all prices.____________________ a

BASS’ ALE.
Bottled by B À G llibbert—To arrive ex Wand

erer. from London.
BLS Bass’ ALE.

ANDREAV J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Caarlotte street.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATH, N. B.

■^TOTICE is hereby given that the following 
j3l calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com - 
pauy have been made, and the sums 

he offic* of the Company, vix,—
per Cent on the 15th of February. 1675.
I»er Ceht. ou the 15th March. Iff*, 
per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
pèr Cent, on the 15th June. 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL,
, Secretary.

John, N. B., fitli ^Jan . 1875. jan6 til juue 15
Oik l > BLS Beans. For sale by

MASTERS à PATTERSON. , i 
IVSouth Wharf.

PAGE BROS.DAHIEL & BOYD. 25 Bapr27
Have just received a large assortment ofBIRD SEED. aprJti nws tel

Silver Electro-Plated Ware !35 Dock Street. Congou Tea. are payableFlour.Flour.
ANOING—200 this W hite Pigeon.-J rk TT FCHkBXS Good CwigmiTea;

I .7 XI 25 hf- chest? Extra <lo do.
Prices low to the trade. __

GEO. MORKISON, JR.

a t—ix -
Xj 500 bbls Arcade.

500 bbls Eagl :
air.r bb“ N>WH^iL AtFL3R,^ATHE

GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES.

rpE X SETS.JL Urns,
Ice Pitchers,

Bhcuit Boxes.
Cake and Fruit Baskets.

Card Receivers.
apr!9 ALL VARIETIES
It EINDEER.La rding ex Annie Cerrien

Pickle Stands.
Spoon Holders.

Vases. Goblets.
Spoons. Forks.

râBu ter Knives, etc. 
In the Newest designs, and for sale low.

No. 41 Kiso St&kki.

FRESH AND G OC D ATLanding ex sehr Ossco:

200
£00 bbls Comm eat.

7 Case . CONFECTIONERY
QAN be had at 

aprlà
MMXtiTOl BROS. G L ORGE SPARROW’S.

,King street.be—” aprlOaprl26 iptiJJ5UUAS. TURNER. »»r!4epr22 tel

J
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Ihe JPmlu itibnue forced to own up to an extended oscnla- 
♦ i tory practice among liis fair parishion

ers. - The venerable Assistant Pastor 
Ilalliday, who has grown gray in 
service of the Lord in Brooklyn,

,— foived to relate his early failures in fish, 
lobster and coal ventures. And otner

Dr. Kenealy’» Motion iu fferliamcnt 
Condemning the Proceedings of

„ W lxisuo»,4pril 38.

"le The motion of Dr. Kenifly impugning 
wns the Verdict of Injury In <6e Tlchborne 

trial was token tip this afternoon in the 
Hcm'se of Commons. • X large* crowd as- 

witnesses have been probed to the semblcd about Parliament House, and 
quick on sensitive points in their lives trouble was apprehended. Hundreds of 
or doctrines in such a way as extra policemen had been stationed
to make the Brooklyn witness box an around the building falr „ due to Briggs, by whose efforts
object of terror to the purest bold- »*• KCucufr artjved nt-Parllamcut the m#u wag secllre(,aml is now iu

House at 4 p. m. Ills appearance was „ ... . ..
greeted with great dicers from the throng f ̂  J“U. It appears hat Briggs Committee were submitted aud on mo-

liad seen Charlton, while running tlou adopted. The first is that the exhi- 
in a schooner some years ago, billon open on 7th September and remain 
and felt confident bo would rccog- open until the 14th or to the IStb, If 
niie him If he met him anywhere, deemed advisable. The second provides 
Power, it is believed, did not know that diplomas be awarded to competitors 
Charlton and, It is probable, might have from this Province only, but that'mann- 
passed him In a crowd without suspect- facturera from all parts of Canada be 
ing he was the man who was “ wanted, g allowed to atteud and exhibit, as far as 
Briggs arrived at Dorchester about 1.20 space will permit, novelties and designs

In manufactures. The third section 
relates to the transportation ol goods on 
steamboats and railways,at reduced rates, 

train for St. Jonn, at onco suspected he The fourth recommends that all appll- 
would find the man he wanted. Without cations for running machinery be made 
delay, Briggs walked to the ferry, two 
miles and a half distant, and reached It 
just as the boat was crossing. In the 
boat were two or three persons, and 
among them was the looked-for Captain 
Charlton, with a quantity of luggage.
The boat landed the passengers,who pro
ceeded to the hotel, followed by Briggs, 
who was not recognized by the cap
tain. Briggs had in bis pocket a tel
egram from City Marshal Cotter to our 
Chief, authorizing Charlton's arrest, and 
was prepared to act upon it when the 
right moment arrived, lu tke meantime 
he struck up an acquaintance with Charl
ton, who was very sociable and t-oinmu-

Honor to Whom Honor, ete.
The Halifax papers continue 

cle the exploits of 
finding
Dorchestêr, old 1$ 
the matter i$SPoli«Hnan 
city. Wholier tliii 
of true information

; Manufacturer» and Mechanics’ Asieoiatlm.
toebroni ; A meeting of the above Association 

tective Power In was held at the Board of Trade rooms 
lapt. CharlloMt la 

part take!
igeVojr t

Wholesale Warehouse, &. !

r —^—

Editor.J. L. STEWART, est vculng for the purpose of discuss- 
le details of the proposed exbibi- 

The propriety of holding an exhi
bition was thoroughly considered and the 
determination was expressed to make the 

the misrepresentation^ of the Detective ! affair a success. The question of repre- 
It Is difficult to say, but there appears | senlation at the Centennial Exhibltiou at < 
little doubt that all the honor of the af-

35 and 57 KIlN« STREET. inge tlWEDNESDAY EVENING, AVRIL 28.

to tWe have received hr sttamers Vnissiun, Caspian, Polynesian. Nova Scotian. Moravian, Hibernian 
aanScauUiriut inp, from Liverpool

300 BALES AND OASES OP

DRY GOODS, in MILLINERY,
Woollens, Silks, Cottons, Hosiery, Clothing, Small Wares,

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
To which we Veil the Attention of Close Buy era.

IsOne Honest Election.
There was otio man in the New Brans, 

wick House of Assembly to imutost 
against the dishonest appropriation of 
public funds to the private pnr|x>ses of 
memliers, and there is at loust one mem
ber of Parliament free from tile suspi
cion of having been aided in his can
vass by the improper use of money. 
This is a fact worth thinking about, 
especially as the member sits lor an ur
ban constituency in Ontario. It lias 
been broadly asserted, especially by 
those Elevators of the Standard of 
Political Purity whose corrupt practices 
have been exposed,, that all Ontario 
constituencies arc so corrupt, have been 
made so corntpt by Conservative prac
tices. that bribery is a necessary evil 
for tlie rendering of reform possible; 
and yet here is a “ Corruptionist Tory1’ 
who forces iiis enemies, alter they 
have had two years for the collec
tion and manufacture of evidence, 
to confess that they knew no evil of him 
or his agents, to express their belief in 
his purity, and to withdraw their peti
tion against liis return. This is some
thing. The name of the member is 
Platt, and liis constituency is East 
Toronto. The man and the riding are 
entitled to honor, and they should go far 
towards redeemiug Ontario from the 
wholesale charges of electoral corrup
tion which are so freely made against 
her. It was proved that Sir; Piatt 
drank with some of his friends at his 
own expense, but the circumstances 
were such as to preclude the suspicion 
of corrupt motives. Only this and 
nothing more. After the examination 
of the principal witnesses by whom 
tile charges were to have been proved, 
Mr. Btithune, the leading counsel for the 
prosecution,
announced that petitioners could not 
prove enough to void the election, and. 
he was uow quite satisfied that Mr." 
Platt’s had been -pure treating, which 
was ccrlainly not sufficient cause, more 
especially as no corrupt motive had been 
proved, and it was well known that 
drinking customs prevail so generally in 
Canada. The petitioners were not with
out some satisfaction, having proved 
that an clecliou could be conducted iu 
Canada as purely us this one had been. 
At election times all sorts of rumors 
were put in circulation, and petitioners 
had been misled by fltlse statements to 
believe bribery by agents had been prac
tised.

Mr. Harrison, tor the respondent, 
complimented Mr. Bethnuc on the hon
orable course ho had adopted, and said 
the conclusion he had arrived at was only 
what might have been expected from a 
gentleman wfth such experience in elec
tion trials. Had the case gone on, lie 
could have shown, by the most indis
putable testimony, that there was no 
evidence of corruption. Ills learned 
friend had been honorable enough to ad
mit that respondent had acted In a tho
roughly pure manner. It was perhaps 
well that the investigation had been held, 
as it had cleared the characters of many 
respectable persons who had been slan
dered.

the subject,

I Philadelphia was also brought up and 
caused some discussion. A number of 
suggestions drawn up by tlie Executiveest. There lias been no forgotten scan

dal connected w ith tlie name of any 
witness that has not been revived andPersons commencing business will do well to Inspect our stock, being New, 

Fashionable, bought in the beat markets, and MARKED DOWN to the towest 
Living Profits. ... . .

Orders by Mall will receive careful attention.

on the street.
Alter the transaction of some unim

portant bosiness, Dr. Kencnly rose and 
moved that a royal commission be ap
pointed to investigate the circumstances 
attending the Tlchborne trials.

In a powerful speech In support of his 
resolution, Dr. Kcncaly alluded to the 
growing dissatisfaction at the result of 
these trials and tlie manner in which 
they had been conducted by the bench. 
Nothing short of a royal commission of 
inquiry would content the people of Eng
land, who were convinced that justice 
had not been done. He stated that 
he had received many letters from 
America to the same effect. The discon
tent had grown Into a torrent which was 
pouring oVer the land. The late Ministry 
partly owed its-downfall to its conduct In 
regard to the Tlchborne ease. He assert
ed that lie had positive proof that the 
Chief Justice, Sir Alexander Cockburn, 
In society, while the trial was in pro
gress, said he would give the claimant 
15 years’ imprisonment.

He spoke iu severe terms of the Fittin- 
drelgh forgeries, and stated that the 
claimant was unable to c6ll more witnes
ses for lack of funds. The penalties fur 
contempt of court had been directed 
against one side only. The witnesses 
were brow-beaten, and the partiality of 
the Bench was patent throughout the 
proceedings. Dr. Kenealy declared he 
had sacrificed himself to bis sense of 
honor and duty, and had been Irretrieva
bly ruined In his profession. He believed 
the motion belore the House would never 
be renewed In Us present form. It was 
Impossible to predict the result If thts 
commission should be refused. The de
feat of the motion would spread dismay 
throughout the country. Dr. Kenealy 
spoke three hours. He was followed by 
Mr. Whalley, who seconded tlie motion.

Sir Richard Beggallay opposed the ap
pointment of a commission for which 
there was not the slightest ground of jus- ‘ 
Liflcation. The observations alleged 
have been made by the Chief Justice 
were grossly misunderstood and misin
terpreted.

Mr. Whalley remarked that the House 
seemed to be interested in the suppres
sion of an inquiry which would lead to 
the exposure of a Catholic conspiracy 
against the Tichborne claimant.

Sir Henry James, who was Attorney- 
General under the last Gladstone Minis
try, denounced the motion as an attack 
ou the jury system, and declared that the 
commission asked for was unprecedent
ed.

Mr. Disraeli said Dr. Keeealy’s speech 
was a thrice told tale. The charges ol 
misconduct made against the Chief-Jus
tice were entirely unsupported. Alluding 
to Dr. Kenealy, he regretted that a ta 
letited man under hallucination had de
stroyed liis own reputation.

Mr. John Bright reviewed the evidence 
in the Tlchborne trials, and declared 
that he could not but agree with the 
jury In their verdicts. «

The motion of Dr. Kenealy was then 
rejected by a vote of 433 nays to 1 yea.

LUC.ILS.

inquired into. And for wliut purpose? 
What have one’s opinions on divorce 
or spiritualism to do with his trust
worthiness as a witness in a matter that 
does not concern either? The lawyers 
seem to look on every witness whose 
testimony they do not like as an enemy 
to be humiliated to the utmost. Pure 
indeed must have been the lile of a wit
ness who escapes from these scandal 
lawyers without stain—without having 
been forced to confess or (what is al
most as humiliating) deny something 
which the evil-disposed may make capi
tal out of. Tlie last testimony went to 
show that Tilton was on terms of af
fectionate intimacy with “ Vlckey” 
Wdodhull, and the lawyers got the wit
ness, Mrs. Palmer, to reveal the fact 
that she had been divorced and had 
married a man who boarded in the same 
house with herself and her first husband. 
Then they made inquiries into lier pre
sent husband's medical practice, into 
her own views on the Trinity, and other 
equally relevant matters.

This practice of dissecting the lives 
and thoughts of witnesses is on tlie in
crease everywhere, and should bo. ef
fectually checked. Inquiries should be 
confined to the subject of the trial in 
which testimony is given. No witness 
should bo forced to give his autobio
graphy, or reveal his inmost convic
tions on theological questions. Thou
sands of good people have ac
cepted, without any special study 
or inquiry, ” the general teachings 
of Christianity, without troubling them
selves to-form any opinion on the mjnor 
points over which theologians sling ink. 
How unjust it is to ask such people to 
return sworn answers, at a moment’s 
notice, to categorical questions on points 
of doctrine. -Witnesses should rebel. 
-If the bench will not protect them they 
should defy the bench. Butter be im
prisoned for contempt tlian submit to 
injustice. No man should be expected 
to confess his own shortcomings, or dis
close his secret soul to tlie sneering in
spection of a court-room audience. 
Justice docs not require, and lawyers 
should not be permitted to exact, such 
sacrifices.

EVERITT & BUTLER. 4»aprii
N

OAK ATVD PITCH PINF

LIMBER, p. m., and learning that a Captain was 
expected to cross the ferry from the 
other side that afternoon to take the

r
For Ship Bail,ling purposes, constantly on hand. Also

V HITE PINK BIRCH, <&c„ &c.
R. A.. GREGORY, oue mouth previous to the opening; end 

the machinery must be In position loity- 
elght hours previous to the opening, the 
committee,npeeeviug the power to reject 
all applicants uot complying with these 
rules.

. Portland, St. Jolro, N. B.
fob 13 ly

Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - -- -
References—QUY, btkwabt » eo„ E. D. JEWETT k CO.

Dit. .J. Ê. GRIFFITH, Dentist. F
OlKec, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Sd-’l'eelli Extracted ivllhoul pain by the naé of Nitrone Oxide Laughing) Ga
may°7

The fifth provides that free motive 
power will be furnished, together with 
main shafting and pulleys, by the Asso
ciation. The sixth Section declares that 
instead of cash premiums, dl.-.lomas of 
first and second class, and honorableMA R I T I ME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! mention of third-class articles, will be 
given. The question ol appointing
judges was referred to a committee to 
report at a meeting on the last Tuesday 
lu May.

The chair was occupied by A_ld. Peters, 
and at the dosa i*? vote OTÎhankaVtas 
passed to him for his conduct as chair
man.

The room xvas toil of manufacturers, 
about seventy-five being seated, and a 
great many left on account of iipt being 
able to obtain scats. It is’ suggested 
that the next meeting be held in a larger 
;Ttfom.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 

'obtained, at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street j ' atgg

nlcative, and announced his Intention of 
going as far as Moncton and stopping 
there that night. Briggs, learning this, 
concluded It would save trouBle to Wait 
until on board the care before making 
the arrest, and then, agreeably to pre
vious arrangements, bring the prisoner 
through to 8t. Joho. During the after
noon Charlton was very free, and drank 
considerable. Briggs, of coarse, dl j not

Ciueh AdvancesNtoruge in Bond or Free.
on all lioaeriptions of Merchadiie. BANK 8TKKI.INO CREDITS granted to Importers

Application to be made to
T. W. LEE, Bcorctwry.Sept 27 •

COTTON WARPS.
MANUKATCRBI) AT THE

join him In drinking, but took care to 
keëp Mir in sight anfi occasjdntdlÿ BSVeSt. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS, to
a little conversation. There was no risk 
In thus waiting, and Briggs apparently 
acted very prudently. Abont half-past 
three the train from Halifax arrived.
Briggs and Charlton were standing on 
the station platform, when Power jump
ed ont of the eitrs, ran 
down, passing the two, and not nolle 
Ing either of them. Briggs stepped 
aside and explained his errand, pointing 
out Charlton, and they concluded to ar
rest the man then and lodge him In the 
jail. As the train started Charitou 
jumped to get aboard, but Was caught by 
Briggs and at otice made a prisoner. He 
was much surprised, and denied being 
■the man they wanted, hut went quietly 
to jail. Fdwer had only a blank warrant 
in his pocket,and after Charlton's arrival 
and lodgement in jail the formal papers 
on which the prisoner was taken to Hali
fax were made out by Justice Gilbert on 
the strength of the telegram held by 
Briggs, and the latter’s affidavit of Charl
ton's identity. From this it would ap
pear that the true credit of the affair be
longs to Briggs, who actually did every- 
thing except take the prisoner to Halifax. I a . a“ , 1 , rtj .
What Power might have done without S=ve«“ contested cases before Judge 
Briggs is only a matter of spccnlation, S™i employment to some
but it seems that as it is he is indebted °f the lawyers of the city and Portland, 

solely to the latter for the praise of which Catamui Causes Consumption.—Yes, 
he is now the recipient. this is true, as the medical record wHl'

A British officeivwriting from Teller- Sh™‘ “ "as first a cold, then catarrh, 
an, Persia, to the Lanin Times, re- confirmed consumption. Red-
marks: “A Cathartic Pill, manufactured er8'G^ma“ S“utf wil1 care «I» Worst^ 
by -an American Chern^V (Dr. !j. of catarrh

Ayer, of Lowell, Mass.) has cnicd the 
Shall of a Liver Complaint that threaten 
ed Ills life. This simple fact, as mightbè 
expected,reuderstheAmerlcaus immense
ly popular here, while-we English arc 
overlooked. Doubtless our oxt'n scholars 
made the discoveries which he employs,, 
ufcd thus it is, 111 everything; we do the 
labor, then the mousing. Americans put 
their mark upon it and take the reward.
Dr. Ayer is idolized by the Court and its 
retainers here, which will doubtless be 
reflected to him on a gold snuff-box, or 
Uiamond-hllted sword, while not the 
name even of Davy, Christisou or Brodie 
—the great lights by which he shines—is 
kuown. - [New York Sunday Paper.]

Rural Cemetery.
Mb. SviUGti will run the two first class 

omnibuses, Onward and Undaunted, to 
the Rural Cemetery, every fine day dur
ing the season, beginning oh Monday,
May 3rd., for the accommodation of vM- 
tors. Honrs for leaving the Bell Tower 
(head of King street) will be as follows :
Half-past ofle, two, hàlf-past two] and 
three o’clock, p. m. Mr. Spra.-g also 
runs a *• buss” regularly to Falrville, 
twice dally, leaving Market Square at 0 
a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

Dr. Arnold requests us to stale, that 
he will give attendance and medicine free 
to all the poor of the Province, at the 
Victoria Hotel, from 2 till 4 o'clock every 
day, during his stay In St. John, which 
will be until October next.

A
rpHE trade would do well to place their orders for Warps early. PRICES AUE 
Jl LIKELY TO BE HIGHER AS THE SEASON ADVANCES, In consequence ol

RISE IN THE PRICE OF COTTON.

Warehouse, - - - Heed’s Building, Water Street.

J. L.WOODWORTH,
Agent.

SMiHÙiî ln Darkness.
It was nearly , nine o’clock iast‘ night 

before the lamps were lit around the 
per part of the city, and as the night,was 
very dark the inconvenience was much 
felt by those who had occasion to be out. 
The Klug Square, North Wharf, Nclsou 
street and vicinity, were among the ini-
portaat-aapthnis neghaibjdr OHOMA

A lew drops of Dr. Forster's Im 
proved Enamelline upon à wet tooth 
brash forms a rich, ereamy foam in the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from ail Impurities. Call at the 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle

the
;

up and up-

I

apr!2

HOMESPUN ! > ■

The Rlvèr is said to be open only 
far as the foot of the Reach. Above that 
the ice is still solid and does not lose Its 
strength during the present-cold weather. 
At Fredericton the ice made a start a 
few days ago but soon brought up. It 
is confidently expected that a May Pole 

The Judge, In dismissing the pétition, will be raised In the Ice next Saturday, 
declared that
the result of the trial was as highly gratl 
fying to him as t) the counsel concerned.
Mr. Bethune had undoubtedly pursued 
the proper course. He might say that if. 
the evidence had rested where It now 
was, he should certainly have come to 
the same conclusion—namely, that the 
election had been conducted fairly. As 
to the respondent, it was very much to 
his honor that he had, by his strict In
structions to abstain from all means of 
corruption, done something to esiablish 
purity of elections. His Lordship allud
ed to the scandalous practices that |ia.l 
prevailed In some constituencies, as dis
closed, in recent election trials, and drew 
ihe deduction that tlie honest and fearless 
administration of the stringent measures 
of the new law by Judges hail shown, by 
this instance, that the law his had a sa
lutary effect. He had no doubt In his 
own mind that Mr. Plait’s election was a 
sound one.

Mr. Platt is tlie only member of the April 28, 1875. 
present Parliament, except those re
turned by acclamation, whose purity 
has been certified to by his opponents M. Wailon, French Minister of Public 
and the bench. Others are considered Instruction, has designated Judge Cam-
pure, because they have not been proved as sPflal coninilssloucr to examiné 
r ... . and report on tac American system of
corrupt, but Mr. I latts purity has been education. II. Cambert will visit Wash- 
provdd. 1 * ingtou and New York, and will also at-

Onr readers will remember that our tend the Philadelphia Exhibition, iu con- 
, ,, . nection with which he will receive special

Ottawa correspondent prepared them instructions from Mlulst -rs Decazcs and 
for the triumphant acquittal of Mr. De Meaux; *
Platt. Tlie correspondent of a eity 
contemporary, who probably lives in so 
thick an atmosphere of Government 
corruption that lie can't recognize purity 
when he sues it, sent daily declarations 
that evidence of corrupt practices had 
been elicited, and then announced that 
“ everybody was surprised to learn that 
the petitioner’» counsel had witlidrawu 
tlie charges.” The Judge didn’t express 
much surprise, and only those whose 
own practices rendered them incapable 
of imagining electoral purity could have 
been surprised at tlie withdrawal of tlie 
ciiarges after an examination of a score 
or more of witnesses showed that the 
petitioners had been imposed on by the 
false reports of others or their own evil 
imaginings. That correspondent is< 
certainly, a trustworthy person to de
pend on for news.

r as
The subscribers have on hand a large stock of

free

MISPECK AND OTHER MAKES HOMESPUNS. Portland Police Court.
Edward Gallagher was fined #6 for 

drnukennes, and James Camp'iell $4 for 
the like offence.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.At Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 eta per Yard.

A Card of Denial.
To the Editor of the Irtbvne.

Dear Sir : In your issue of yesterday 
we found it stated that Messrs. I. & F. 
Burpee & Co. supplied goods to the Gov
ernment through the retail, branch of 
their house.

The Cheapest and Best Goods in the Hniket. New Advertisement».
Advertisers must send In their ftivors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

-.A

WHOLESALE ONLY.

t da Lee’s Opera House
T. R. JONES & GO. Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

apr!5 Dan Ducello
Supposing that the public may apply . . . ™ _ , .. . „ _ , . ,,

this to ourselves, in the Interest of com- yor ga|£ ccon< J=c^ CSDal ,0 
mon fairness aud truth we ask you to 
publish the following :

We beg to state most emphatically that 
Messrs. 1. & F. Burpee & Co. have no in
terest whatever in our business, or in 
our sales; that directly or indirectly we 
never had from them any orders for Gov
ernment supplies;; aud that what amounts Books — 
we ever supplied the Government were 
done In fair competition with others iu 
the tciide. Yours,

P. BESNARD, JR , & CO’S 
Deal Estate aud Collection Agency, 

sea princess street.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

TO LET. "\1TAKTED to îmrchase — a small Freehold
A HOUSE on Pctera street; nine rooms* ft with Cottage or half a double House in a 

Water in house- fcood locality. A Leasehold r ith a email ground
y -

do do
Costumes, &c— Barnes, Kerr & Co 
Saturday Hulf-llollday— Bertoh Bros
Sun Hats— A Macaulay
London Goods— i * W W Jordan 
Shop Counter Wanted— Tribnue Office 
About Cauarys, etc— J & A McMillan

AUCTIONS.
T B Uanlngton 

Confectionery, &c—Lockhart & Cbipmau 
Bankruptslock—

-
Temple of Honor.

The officers oft Victoria Temple of B. = 
and T., for the ensuing terra are :

Harry Jordan, W. T. C. ; W. C. Ever
ett, W. V. ; John Willett, W. R. ; F. A. 
Barker, W. A. R. ; David Smiler, W. F. 
R. ; J. A. S. Mon, W. F. ; G. T. Knol- 
len, W. U. ; Chas. Laird, W. D. U. ; Thos. 
Finlay, W. G. ; John Hammoud, W. S. ; 
Thomas Simpson, W. Chap.

Famous French Medicated Pastil
les.—Specimens of >is new Pocket 
Medicine are on exhibition at the Drug 
store of T. B. Barker, King street. v ‘

City Police Court.
Johu Maloy was the only prisoner 

taken last night. This morning he 
fined $4 with the alternative ol 10 days at 
the crusher.

Two Thousand Dollars Reward.
A meeting of the merchants of the eity-» 

was held at the Board of Trade room» ♦ 
this morning to consider the proper ac
tion to be taken in regard to the recent 
assault- on Mr. Scammell. After remarks 
from some of ’.he leading merchants, it 
was decided to offer a reward of $2,000 
for the discovery of the perpetrator of 
the deed. This was all the regular busi
ness transacted.

The best selected stock of Cigars, In
cluding the celebrated brands Henry 
Clay, Prof. Morse aud Flor del Furnar, 
meerschaum aud briar pipes, tobaccos 
and smokers’ articles, will be found at 
Robertsou's, 74 Prince Wit. street.

Alarm of Fire.
Au alarm of fire from Box 8 about 11 

this morning was caused by a spark from 
the chimney setting fire to the roof of 
the house In Uuiou street formerly occu
pied by Col. O'Leary. It was extinguish
ed without difficulty.

good locality, 
reut would suit.

A N UPPE.ll FLAT, curnerof Cnnnurthen 
and Ihike streets, containing lu rooms; 

water in house, W. C. and Wooclshed 
cover.

A HEW HOUSE, on Charlotte street, con- 
tainingti rooms; water in house. W. C. 

and Woodshed under cover.

f I1HKEE miles from City, 18 acres Land.
1 with good Dwelling i.ouse, eBarns, etc. 

Rent moderate. Immediate possession.

A HOUNK situate on the St Andrews Road, 
;t mil s from town, consisting of 20 rooms: 

in every way suitable for Hotel business.
3 acres of well cultivated laiyl attached: also, 

barn.
A FARM, containing 300 acres, situated on 

JTTL the St. Andrews Road, 3 miles from the 
City. All «ruder good cultivation. Cuts 1UJ tons 
of bay. Good dwelling aud barn. Will be leas
ed for a term of years.

Good supplv of firewood.
Farm implciuen s will be sold.
A 1.AKGL2 HALE, well lighted, corner of 

King and Charlotte streets; in every way 
suitable for a Billiard Room. Will be rented for 
a term- of years.

kion SALE.
E H LesterA FARM of 275 acres, on River St. Julia, 13 

XX. miles from the city. lfus on it two Houses, 
two Kurus, and Fish House, Uord ami iloon 
Foie Wootl. Cute 15 tons liny.

Kerr & Thorne. The WEEKLY TRIBUNE la 
mailed to Subscribers at One Dol
lar a year, 60 Cents for Six 
Months, 30 Gents for Three 
Months. AH subscriptions dis
continued at the expiration of 
the term for which they are paid 
unless promptly renewed.

Brevities.
Tlie great sale of books by auction, at 

W. K. Crawford's, will be continued tills 
evening.

Tlie streets are lively with carts loaded 
with good, bad and indifferent furni
ture. Moving spectacles are numerous.

The Western train was about three 
hours behind time last evening, having 
been detained by some obstruction ou 
the track near Vauccboro.

A number of gentlemen, who have been 
attending Prof. Fordhani’s dancing aca
demy, tender a complimentary benefit to 
the Professor this evening.

A grand concert under the auspices of 
Fireman’s Division, S. of T., is to be 
given at the Temperance Hall, King st., 
to-uiglu. Tickets 25 cents each.-

Some one stole some rings out of the 
show-case In Miss Philips's jcwelery 
store, Germain street, the other evening. 
Miss Philips was in the room in the rear 
at the time.

A meeting of the parishioners of St. 
Marks was held yesterday, and Messrs. 
R. T. Clinch aud Jeremiah Travis wye 
elected lay representatives ol the Provin
cial Synod, aud Messrs. T. W. Daniel 
and S. D. Burton.

At the regular meeting of Dufi'erin 
Temple of II. &T., held at their hall, 
Paradise Row, last evening, the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: W. C. T., E. V. Wetmore; W. V. 
T., R. N. Spence; W. U-, 11. A. Brown; 
W. A. IL, C. W. Falrweather ; W. F. R. 
C. E. Gilchrist; \V. T., Geo. Alien; W.
V. , ('. Armstrong ; W. D. U., II. J. Platt;
W. G., J. Ü. Nickols; W. S., J. B. Peua- 
ligan; W. Chap., W. ‘.’hives Fisher; P. 
W. C. T., H. C. Creed.

Fellows' Syrup'ôf Hypophosphltes sup
plies matter for bone and blood, render
ing it highly beneficial for feeble children.

t VALVABLR FREEHOLD on Germain 
street, with list cluee Dwelling House, con

taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, iu furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a genteel ta- 
mily.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
A Road, ne ir the Skating Rink. The lot is 
40x11)0, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, uud yields a rental ot $340-00 
p. a. Terms easy.

TIMELY TOPICS.

was

A COUNTRY ItESIDJtiXCE — Bordering 
X3L on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ot 
railway. There are attached 150 acres, hall 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, co»oli- 
hoüse, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city property,

A LARGE FREEHOLD dose to the 
-£3l Queen Square. The house is two stories, 
and rents for $340. Terms easy. Possession can 
be bad on the 1st May next.

At the opening of Monsignor Cupel's 
college at Kensington, England, Cardinal
Maiming was present in his scarlet robes, 
which It is said became him exceedingly 
well, and- wëée a Vast improvement over 
his old ecclesiastical dress. He revealed 
on this occasion the Intention of the 
Catholics to create, with Kensington as 
a centre, a kind of university for Roman 
ists by erecting colleges all over the 
country. f

In the House of Commons Friday even
ing, Mr. Sullivan stated that he had been 
assured by the Marquis .of Harrington 
that a resolution woifitl soon be Intro 
duc.-d regulating the position of report 
ers for the Press in tlie House. In view 
of this promise,he would not carry outjhls 
Intention of calling attenliou to the pro 
scuce of strangers. This was a great re 
lief to the spectators mho had crowded 
the galloiy in expectation of an exciting 
debate on the Tlchborne ease.

The April number of Blackwood’s Maga
zine, republished by the Leonard Scott 
Publishing Co. (41 Barclay street, N. Y.), 
contains the conclusion of •* Alice Lor
raine." ‘‘Fashions and Tricks of Speech," 
complains that conversation is becoming 
a lost art—a few conversational phrases 
and a little slang. Mr. Kinglake's “Inlt- 
ermun Volume” Is received with almost 
unqualified praise. “Iu a Studio, No. 1,” 
asserts that the old Greeks and Romans 
were the only ones who really valued art. 
Tlie ttafciler through the “ Abode of 
Snow" has readied the Vale of Kashmir. 
He describes the inhabitants as forlorn 
creatures ; and the lemale race as decid
edly ugly. “ Politics before Easter" 
makes a few remarks on the election of 
Dr. Kenealy and tlie late John Mitchell 
to Parliament, and gives tlie leading fea
tures of public affairs, the general eon 
dilion of which, it is affirmed, leaves 
little room either for cavil or censure 
from the Opposition.

Dust prevails, aud people are begin
ning to cry out for the waterlug uurt.

V
t

rriivo LARGE ROOMS in the St. J„hn 
1. Hotel, earner of King ami Charlotte ste., 

Suitable for a Hair llrer-ins Establishment.
Will be rented for it tenu of years.

For full particulars, prices, t 
Hcgistor.of"For Sale, which 

lblic inspection.
terms, efc., see our 

is always open for
P. BESNARD. JR.. & CO,

23 Princess street.

t.’Oll A TERM OP' YEARS.—The Second 
1’ Story of the old St. John Hotel, containing 

some 25 rooms, situate corner of Kiug and Chn - 
lotto streets.

Reut moderate to a good tenant.
rpwo LARGE FLAT'S on Main Street. 
jL Portland, containing a large number of 
rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
reuted lor three years if required,

i COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
Prince William strect.-Possession at once. 

Rent Ç50.

pu
feb3

Life of Henry More Smith
Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY :
Price Twenty-five cents.

Blank Marriage Certificates,
Prjce Five cents.

1m

Lee’s Opera House.
Mr. Lee has uot met with the encour

agement he had reasort. to expect after 
his efforts to pleacc the 
far has been playing to small houses. I; 
Is probable, however, that this is doc to 
ihe hard times hither than to a want of 
appreciation of the talent now ou tlie 
boards, as the Hussey Combination aud 
the Lamouts are excellent in their way. 
Blanche Cliftou is received witli much 
favor and iu ordinary times would draw 
a good house, while tbejaei htl evolutions 
of the Lamonts show them to be adept* 
In their profession. This is the last week 
of tlie season, its Manager Lee intends 
to travel toe Provinces during a portion, 
at least, of the present coming summer.

Enormous.—No medicine ifiat lias 
ever becu introduced into these" lToviii 
ces enjoys the enormous sale that Ilte • 
tier's German Snuff iloee. The reason Is ob
vious, because of thegrauU fact notorious 
throughout the Uuitcd States dud the 
Douiiuiou of Canada that it cures that 
fatal disease catarrh, when all other 
remedies fail.

die, and so n
■

A^Pr'i^e^V ""rr'ecL TuUi=n,ge^Uw„y’ “uUeli LAmNGANDnviLWAY RE.
for a first class Barber Shop. Will only be | . •
reuted to a Barber. Kent moderate to a uood! -, _ mvr _ - _r
tenant. wfcü» W . ll.il ,

- 11 i fel>5 46 Charlotte Street.
For full particulars uud terms» see our To Let j - 

Register, which is always open for public iutpee- ! Bromide of Sodium.
j y YR. LA CTO PHOSPHATE OF LIME;

| Syr. Laeto Phosphate Lime aud Iron.
^ -w-wviicm • >n Cod Liver Oil and Laeto Phosphate of Lime.122 „I>h5»Jb«!<V*&a Raisins; ; **«■» ti-hu-mc Water always on hand.

J.'CIIALONER.
■ Cor King aud Gcrmniu sts.

The Bvecher ilusincss—Treatmentcf 
Witnesses.

Tlie Beeclier trial does not seem to 
he conducted for the purpose of estali- 
lishing tile innocence of the accused, 
but for the purpose of begriming all 
concerned. Tho chief and only aim of 
tlie counsel on both sides seems to bo to 
blacken the character of opposing wit
nesses. Tilton’s spiritualistic and mar- 

| ital views, and liis relations witli tlie 
Wuodhulls, have been minutely inquired 
into, and Moulton’s difficulties with tlie 
Customs authorities have been put in 
evidence. On the suggestion of Mr. 
Beecher himself Mrs. Moulton was cull
ed on to confeaV having kissed the de
fendant, and Mr. Beecher has been

ion P, BESNARD, JR., & CO..
23 Prince»» gtre t.feb3

County Court,
Yesterday afternoon the case of Evans 

vs. McCrea, undefended, was takeii up, 
and a verdict of $9G rendered for the 
phi.utiff. ;

’Ilie Grand Jury came Into court' last 
evening, having found true bilk fn ail "tie 
criminal cases except that of the alleged 
robbery of tlie Royal Hotel bar. They 
were then relieved from attendance until 
next1 week.

The case of Swan vs. Rauklne and 
others, Is si 111 before tlie Court. Tlie- . 
plaiulia; a glass-blower, seeks to recover t"*'i 
$105 wages from the defendants. The 
cvidcuce was fluisked at 12.3U to-day,aud 
the counsel addressed the jury. Mr. W,

Ex India.

2 cuses Nixcy’s Black Lead:
1 case Cream Tartar Chrystals:
3 tons Brandraiu’’» White Lead:
1 ton do Colored Paint.

Landing ex India from Loudon.
UEO.S.DkFOREST, I 

11 South Wharf. \

35 Dock Street. 430 BufS Minted.
------- Fur bale by

apvl3
; Grass Seeds.

l ; J. & W. F. IIARB ISON.
Hi North v\ hart*.4) ZARATES Bermuda Onions:

^2 VV V bbls Silver Skin do 
7 bbls Potatoes;
3 bbls Fresh Eggs;

aprlj_________
1 "130XES fimoxed Herring. For

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 1 5 5 
•prill ua South Wharf.

I'prlG
:

ALE.ust Received.
J. S. TURNER. landing cx SS India,

Harmony from Liverpool.
from Loudon andNow

TT ÎIDS Bow’ Ale, ïor sale low from 
the 4 bupdovkh prl8 tl tin



* ■
- ~ 3TT L-”-ÎÎ i! Sit4.Ü..f'«‘ H<h?

$5 Seltgtaph.Jick for the plaiutiff, aed Mr. W. B. 
W ill.icu for the defend»»». , i

A Place Requiring Atteatlem.
The sidewalk In flxmt of Mr, A. L. 

Surratt’s hat store. Market Square, re. 
quires attention so soon as the necessary 
workman be done, lust fall the cellar 
was filled In by the city workmen, with 
the understanding that an asphalt cover
ing would be placed on that portion of 
the sidewalk so soon as the season per
mitted. The frost was then lu the 
ground, and now as the suit drives It out, 
the earth falls lower every day. As the 
sidewalk is to such a much-used locality 
there are many complaints by the public 
a* to Its Inconveniences, and they want 
to know when something Is to be done 
In the matter.

Costumes, SuustiMBSHNEW GOODS !At London. 13th April. Wapiti, Niokereon, hnce

Jewel. T$i:
\ 0 v llCanadian, 

British and Foreign.
* to!IPom.<1,4,i ; HT/,

SILK UMBRELLAS.ARRIVED.
At Ttrm York, 24th , Apr bark Matfr BMeeut, 

Gibson, fibm Caibarien. 14 day*.
At Baltiraor*, 25th April, bark St Lawrence, 

Doe. from Demerar*.
At Montevideo, 5th Mar, brig Signal, Williams, 

from Cadis, and exiled ttth for Payeandn.
At^ Matansw, 22nd April, eehr Hoewell, c0pp.

AtSasin, ISth April, brig Spce\ Forbes, from 
Philadelphia.

At Boston. 2toh April, achi* Robert Ross. Clark, 
from St Andrew#, NB; S K F James Bissctt; 
and Impudence, Baker, hence. _ .

At Boèton, 24tb ApriLbtig B lii#h Queen, Swin
dell, fiom Cornwallis. KS; #chr Ben BaU, 
Drake, from St. George. N B; 25th, #chr Trader. 
Sîocumh, from Annapolis; Blythe. Messenger, 
from Pott Gilbert, NS/

BÎI

A. Large and Vftfiied Assortment .1 list Opened at tlio
"A ■ ■

JtowTo* April 28, 1875. 
Freights—Bates firmer; better demand 

for room.

[Yu the Amoclatcil JVs*.]
London, April 27.

The weather In England Is fair.
A revolution broke out in Lapoz,

Bolivia, mi March 1.1 Ui, In the absence of 
Uie l’l-ceideut, and the rebels besieged 
ministers and a few loyal citizens gather
ed In Government palace. * The Govern
ment troops made a fi.rccd march from 
Vlacha and attacked and dispersed the 
rebels, killing fifty-eight and wounding
l0 H'VW Stated the International'Oohgfèse { 

on the history of America bclbre discov- 
e y by Colmnbus niect In Nancy, France,
July 22.

Breadstuff's dull; xvlioAt 8^» tld. s 9s.,
Calllbrula white 9s. 2d, a 9s. 7d. ; club port.

9U; fiouV2U s mT lea. Hr tt, teat Andrews, Na.

We here received per late steamers
opened at 115$, now 1I1J. 
i. N. E., light, raining. Ther. 43 3.

Boston. April 28. 
Wind E , light, clear. Ther. 15 3.

Portland, April 28. 
Wind X. E , light, clear. Ther. It3.

Gold
Wind LONDON HO USE1 Case Flowers and Feathers :

A f*
1 “ Ladies’ Costumes ; RETAIL.Making Quick Work of It.

The Grand Jury did a good day’s work 
yesterday in disposing of all the criminal 
cases submitted to them at noon. It is 
rarely that such expedition is used, and 
the promptness of the gentlemen of the 
Grand Inquest in finishing up their work 
with siich little loss of time is favorably 
mentioned about town.

Fire la MiUedganlla.
Between 6 and 7 o'clock last evening 

the building in Milledgevllle, used by Mr. 
Robert Anderson as a rope yarn factory, 
was found to be on fire, and in a short 
time was totally destroyed. The stock 
In the building was valued at $200, and 
is very much damaged. Mr. Anderson 
saflbred from fire at the time his rope- 
walk on the McCoekeiy Road was burned, 
he having then no insurance. The fire 
of last night is, therefore, a serions mis
fortune to him. It is thought the build- 
ing was fired by an incendiary.

•* Children's Dresses, Infant’s 

Robes, Felices, Aprons, 
etc., etc.;

1
All Silks and articles made of Silk much Cheaper this Season than, last.At Nvw York. 2Ilk Aw! Lookout, Huckins.

fur Yarmouth» NS.
A6 Bo#ton, 2t>th April, srhr* Scotia, Whelpley, 

At New York. 20th ApriCeehr Cambfiv. for thb
BARNEF, KERR jfc CO.api28

Lo t hit Mener.
Edward Gallagher had a benefit Spar

ring Match on Monday nlglit, and It Is 
said made some «60 by the afihlr. This 
good luck unfortunately tempted him to 
treat Ids Mends yesterday, and the re
sult was that mtch of hla money passed 
beyond Uls resell and he became some 
what the worse 
night ho was a 
station, lie alleges that In one bar-room 
where he was after being Intoxicated he 

•fg gave the proprietor a $10 bill In payment 
ft>r some driuka and only received fifty 
cents, lie thinks there was something 
wr >i g lu the matter and intends to see 
more about It after he gets at liberty.

“ Parasols and Umbrellas ;1

PIANO - FORTES !*• Underclothing ;1
harki) McPherson, 

for Montevideo;
New York, April 27. 

The ceremony of conferring tin Beretta 
on Cardinal McClosky is occurring to
day ; eighteen great cereihoutes. • ' *

From New York. 2tlh Apr. b 
» ’fir Oavdwsaa; brig Bare*,

Ew^rimtëts.
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

75 KING STREET

" Hosiery;1

3 Caeee Haberdashery.sc of the ardent. Last 
frosted and lodged lu the

(Special to Zkn7y 7e<rvnjpA.)
Supreme Cewt Pcewwm.

Fukdkuicton, April 27.
Sameri Gordon slid Thomas Gordon 

vs. WUtl.nn MoGlbbon and George Mc
Kean. Judgment lor the defendants on 
demurrer.

Dud ne Breeze, trustee of Uw esUle dr 
Eliza Flaglor, vs. Silas Biown, Peter 
Coroxch and James Thomson. Buie abso
lute for a new trial.

All of which we will 00 Id it oar usait LOW 
PRICKS.Btfiijr Black

Sicilian As Brilliantine 
LUSTRES.

»

J. H. MURRAY & CO..
a*

thevi

London, April 28. JUST RECEIVED :-A A large Stock of American GRAND SQUARE PIANO 
FORTES, fully warranted.

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS end GfcBMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

fwiddl

tpr27 Oft King Street.MOST FASHIONABLEy- u.«» Those who attendod the meeting in St. 
Mary’s Cbercb school room last night 
were entertained by the interesting de
scription given by Rev. Mr. Good of life 
and missionary labors among the Indians 
of British Columbia. The speaker gave 
a comprehensive sketch of the character 
of the people find the wedt, and Inter
spersed his remarks with several hymns, 
is the native dialect. At the em 
a rate of thanks was passed to Mr. Good 
for his Interesting address. The sm 
raised by him In the efty, up to the pre
sent time, amount to about $150.

Ont fer the JaAge.
In the County Court this morning Mr. 

Wallace, In alluding to Mr. Jack, had 
occasion to refer particularly to that gen-

TUi; MfXtfcll.
Paul Boytou will make a second' at

tempt to swim across the Channel on
May 2Tlh, from Cape Grisnvr, France, DRESS GOODS

tv

X and Cnofni
FLOWERS

y O. FLOOD.
and pash for Dover.

MOW WORN.

•f the aheve opened this Jay at the

Rtlail,

aevStf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

TOBACCOS.TUB OUXTAV AFFAIR.
The last act In the settlement of the 

Gustav affair will be the saluting, by the 
Spank* fortification at Gnetario, of the 
German flag. The German squadron has 
gone to GaeUrio, the scene of the out
rage, to receive the salute agreed upon.

New York, April 38.
THB WKLLAXD CANAL

will open Monday next for navigation if 
repairs are completed. The canal 
undergone many improvements. Locks 
have been repaired, new bridges added, 
and the channel cleaned and deepened.

Ono AS D

h*1
IN STOCK—3,000 JPA.OKAÆKEHFeathers,15 DAYS MORE ! LEE’S QPËilA HOUSE,

Dock Street.or vac T O B A C C 0*60Pet* Lee.
GREAT SALE

@5i£Sr*^jg
Menait Art Sarray » the B«U* «Tike ten.

■a Sfwtiwiit». 
real* fiduhr-

OPENED TO-DAY Including Black 12*3, Half Bright 8*a, Navy 1-2'e, Solace, and Ban of Every Deecrtptton.
X

Witches, Clocks and imtof
AT COST $

For sale at lowest market rates.
4intimated that he wished to get

4J
ness portion of the town of Harmon, K. 

Ptj Y.—loss $106,000.
1 H» XKW CARMNAI-

MAÂTmS^GTOI •wThe judge then remarked 
In stbstanee that as Ihr as -«blowing- 
went there was enough of ft around the 

without going

Saturday Half-Holiday 21 Water Street.mai29

Oar. OehaiB anJ Ueien ativatw
O. U. MARTIN. j Aevnox Sales inserted et At rate eft• 

ram» an inekfor Jtnt insertion, end SO tenta 
per fared for each aldtllonal insertion. 

j Sfbcul Toots for targe adserttaeaumtafer
Isslegical Eihikiti—

^KtiraMkOoskey,!- 

St. Patrick's Cathedral, New To*, jeo- 
teiday, the Cardinal 
Which ha retained thanks ftar the honor 
conferred upon him and the church.

After the Amusements.C. BARBOUR’S,Court to satisfy any 
to the Glassworks for IV Mr. Wallace 
appeared to see a point in the suggestion, 
as his remarks thereafter were brief and 
U> the point.

M.----- OCR-----fferred spotsrm !

OFFICE I WAREHOUSEREMOVED ! I»ina
ILnWdhrshinnmvdn

ap3t « PRINCE W1LSTREET.Xs. SIS Xerth SMe tieg St Wm.fi» thafimara.
- jetties jlaltWlntere- Hall, 68 Charlotte Street.. J.LL»Jggscasassass»* kUH annul, tt? r.i.SHAWLS. Open Etrasy Bar. s Fiac CMkeCima of■avail -f

Books, BooksFELT HATS ! The fen* McLeod, Paige master, at 
Sydney, N. S. W., 12th Feb., bom San :

of the 6
Fijian gronp Jan. 8th, and on the fellow-1

BY ALCnOX.wwrwrwvdt» Wit them*» afthepaMie in SIG. WANDAMNA
JU#N«sl»iliarf «wtaullr i»k«t m A* 

ahwrtest netwe.
SUN HATS !

SUN HATS!N*v

v#o

tM^EM-ËâsrwS
aâ^Rasncr. IbuFodhriQ!» 
at 3 awl «>£ «/dock eicidi;.

Dog0 «nca from Jè aVtodk.aL 
ami BiMmftÆ lip, m.

A LARGE aa4 Cbmee a 
mme.A. * R. XiOCB,

rtr«t, Xwrtb SUv,
aye!» Seat Juart» tavyVYUtawoaSfeaw

nWe are at fiaaiit T. E. ILtSmTTOX.
3m ip.three days. Confectionery, ate.fey S.

ALL THE NOVELTIES IN considerably ABbaolJVSY OPKXKDc BY AUCTInS.

*"'**%£A55EK? -*
G5ias»s6ir‘

9 teas Bad Pmn. £> Cb «adas

ntXI.XGTO.X’S
CSrraibEf ad Pi»-

1 Case SUN HATS ! attention to theMating
; a portion of the cargo is£ ü ■tiIBBS. PiMWtoc.

•rts VAS DYCO.LO.
M.

FURNITURE ROUSH. m it Uu..a Ibe thrown oteahonrd. On the 4th i.‘j.,-IS-

SHAWLS, W. fey S. eightSydney Head $500 REWARD. 22
BLACK, LOCKHART Jk CBIPXAS.

>Kt»w*ai.
all

a»ei7 •JWHITE Iinna Baukrupt StockyBROWN,

a»e « wiffl ee« I* puKl ce th* 
ewwRurily sawuft m Uw per-

Quickly Removes

Steles, CSreasr, etc., fie.,

6Mn*itkiwfe»f

BY AUCTION.

jdarûii'. HUS EYEXntK. at So. tl Kia»

A.Cornwall, at—The ■rre: ii
A. MACAULAY'S, New York m

feun war atnxe. t»Mvthe 18th,ia ttf- 40. 
the wreck of an

T

gaaav. Had, Caj.* :uut
-SCAM V EU. BK06.msrX -itoe, in nan

jbwfariHfy
the nadiviin A 1

W vi Bites.Tia#»®

a ALLISON.UIIBIEI 08 niLISHI tOOK, LONDON GOODS.,
lying «Serctiy in

bat a an* nemo to Jaw MUST BE SOLI) SALE POOH Tithe track of vtssch;KioeatmdLSewvatiS. hr Sar » rt-w„ all a* 
mlHca so l aim -t-eer. 
hm as tihe 'Yana

in that—
Leather Warlc, ete. AMERICAN COHONS. east ee- 

iti above.at New Turk 34thS.R,
Aptfi.

Jast mists.[tadwrahr,
CTXtthÜW

* s S*Gf»y 
ni the fate Be»-LADIES’ SILK SCARFS !itfini as«a the* * wool Briaiutt aad Durable if: C days north off Bat-

Iraw expira m May ht. AirilTEa^A seeshe e* Sbor or fMfcw 
VI titooter. aferaa -tub* fine t.e*. AarÜF5. Ihr pv—mof >--mpy rh-wu M» feet an 

Union it reef, die pert ruder tin Linncvy is aboutJUST BJBCB1YKD - Latest Novelties.
Wexford, L,A hurt.—Advices

LINEN COLLARS, CUFFS,
MM at the T8»f*b oflve».. 1*5 teet.

•fWfcrl^TJT^JL, LINES rentiers W -A» i>rar Clerk. 
*4» Ike

firooi Liverpool for St.
S&tke the bvtttei Am* the PeKah oo Cbttvn 

or Wowieu Cutb, :uat rue wed with a |uo ut
is tins. the to accept the highe* ee 

■feral» RUM
I ‘¥abt “dSkSl 

Mca abd bT n«<c 
CHABLE- W. 90C

Set
throw- t fit Kara ■feïôîAMERICAN

COTTONS !
It was 

off the next tide; two
*■6s

« ol«U ma ke
YAK IACES I

PLAIS AS» 

sadSluvrakisv

Inara,
at .were in in

5» time, tftau at aaa'thu
Prat *nl *» .4t -tra eat 
ARIMOSaW.]

I»
Wt FEATHER BED

î^TEAM RENOVATOR !
lAimrrei bkotieks, ty*a

10*
at Lowest PoaeiMaThe Be t ?• id.April Ran1

CHEMISTS,^ W. W. JORDAN, with thetMin
LIKELY,

Elliott wm by P. P. Cfarfce. B*q™
•f JOHX MSmiC*. 35 Water street.

S MARKET SQTL forward started.Pa*f‘$ ùrner, - S. *1.1# GAMES ON, of theana»
carried away. She ape*ABOUT CANARYS. ETC.* GOLDING.»»r!2

Napoleon 
worthy of 
the decision of the 
Clulk

The spelling fever has reached Chatham ; 
two small boys tough* in the Square 
Friday

|« fair.55 KtSeSfRSXI.s».-24 r^H^andersienni^be* tÿrm theû M̂aniairation—at least that is
DebatingPOISON! Christmas Goods.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. BIR^iSu • Beinü
Blni-nDiringr» by K- A. Beiet,

Also—* further sfoefc of that pupuhir Book

CIaBANSTR» featherbeds 
By fot<

The Feathers are taken out of the tick* and 
put through » i#rocep9 that Thoroughly Cleanses 
the* from all impurities, rendering them as 
good as SKY.

Also—New Ticks furnished when ordered.

A SUPERIOR’S

CANVAS TENT !MB. MAB«TKR’«
iXAFH ROOMS, the right of one of them

(House Uhape »

TXT ILL uccominodate from six tu efgkt ptr- aa boom. H «n been very little used.
For «tie eheup. Apply *t the 

ape» tf TRIBUNE OPPECE.

Of theCor. King andHAN INGTON’S 8
People. affix to his patronymic was disputed.—

X. Herald.
The Xortheru Herald says thet a fire oc

curred in CampbeUton Kestigouciie, last 
Thursday nisrht which destroyed the In
tercolonial Hotel, owned by Mr. Adam 
Ferguson and tenanted by Mr. George 
Brown, who saved the greater part of bis 
effects. Several other buildings took fire 
but were extinguished before any great 
damage was done.

TSa Fuat-dee rieea, wherayae tear rely ar- 
A un gettin* year awn picture or have thoae 
of ruttrnrienUs receive pn>rapt attention :

C. 9. Beil/—. Charlotte street 
J. B. Loriieir, ear. Orange nn.i Carmarthen da;
-----Norma naelL Queen street;
Jea. McIntyre. Portland;
W. 8. Brown, Imiiantown;

By J. B. Green. X. A., with Maps and Tables.

atMeXILLAX’S,
78 Prince W m. street

BED BUG POISON ! Enlarged and Framed,
m the Latest and Beet Style.

Be sure and give him a trial. *TSt
aneg

Stair. Salt.JE*wl»Ii© Notice. Dodge Jk Lyniie, Carle ton;
Or at the Depot. *3 Frfaeees 

Savings Bank, (ap stairs).
T. R. SHERATON * QO.

<ice8toUBBTAIX DEATH TO *t, opposite

300 :lDIED. A SPEUIAJa SESSIONS of the Peace fix: the 
jlA. City and Count)' of Saint John, will he 
hehi at the Court House, in the City of Saint 
John, on TUÙKSDAY next, at II o’clock, a. m.. 
for the porpoi*c of carrying into effect the pro
visions of an Act relating to Highways in the 
Parishes of Lunew.-tt-r. Sunn ads and rt. Martins» 
lately passed bv the Legislature.

April 2ti, 1875. ti. W. FRITH. ■
apr*17 Cferk of the Peace. |

Bed Bugs, Cockroaches, Yankee 
Settlers, etc. For sale law. by

C.1RVILL, McKEAN A UU..
Walker’s Wharf.

delivered the dam1* da. th^y are called fur.
apr27 IwAt Bayswater, London, on 12th April, Edwaku 

Fitzl’Lahkxck. youngest son of William J. Ber- 
ton. Esq., of this city, aged 21 years.___________

X» aprJT di
Ontario Rolled Beef.|lew Sireitisments.Directuxw.— ïor Bugs—Paint well the joints 

and crevices of the bcilstead with the poison. 
For Cockroaches and Yankee Settlers—Apply 
thoroughly with a leather to the places frequent-

Iron. Iron.
Now landing ex llarmuiiy, from Liverpool.

"1 / If \ fT^ONS Common Bult Iron.JL A ed discs, from % to l * ». i
F r sale low while landing,

CAB VILA» McKEAN JL < ♦)_ 
i'.i Walker’s Wharf.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Aj-rahir* Houe.OO yiour. ^yrah^^Ri^efi a tiu

ayf28
Flour aud Coi-umeal.

ed. OF SAIST JOHN. Receiving this day:—
I 4> rpiERCES Boneless Rolled Beef, a 
JL tM X. choice Hiticle for fituiOy use.

For sale by

NOTICE.ABRIVED.
T IKS DAY, .Ypr il 27th—fitmr New Beunswick, 985, 

Long, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze and pas. 
CLEARED.

April Sth—Brlgt Adelaide, 190, Porter, Liver
pool. NS in bal.

April ffith-Schr Menait* 254, Lent. Barbadoes, 
M Poinures, lÔI/i fi tt boards and plank, 45.6ÜU 
ft bourde, 5U.0MÜ shingles,

Se?>r J W Coffin. BL Chisholm, Matanzas, Wm. 
Thompson A Co, lifl$.58U ft boards and plaak.

VI and Id Sooth WhasfL
49* The genuine has our name on the buttle. apr37tiEO. MORRI ON, JR.epriiT

f|4IE members of The Lumber Exchange and 
JL of the Suint John Board of Trade are re
quested to meet, at their Rooms in the Maritime 
Block on FRIDAY next, thcdUtit inst.. at three 
o’clock, as bu: Loess of unusual moment will 
come up fi>r discosriuii. A full attendance is

J. I1EXRT LEONARD.
6e rotary Lumber Exchange. 

A. C. F a IK WEATHER. 
Secretary i*t. John Board of Trade. 

ISt John. N. B„ April 2fi» 1S7Ô.

I Rice.Prepared by Landing and in store.
O/Y/h T>BLS Flour. White Pigeon. 
Uv/* 7 13 IfiO bids PT<*ur, Peacemaker; 

100 bbls Flour, Howland’s Choice;
_0U ** ** Reindeer;
3 0*’

Rice.
will not rare. Large bottle. Ale en ta. 
Sold by Draraiala. Whole*!* by T. 
B. BARKER A SONS. :ti and 35 
K log street, St John, baopi, free.

HAN1NGTON BROTHERS, Just received per Hartuuny iront Bus to a
| gACKS Rangoon Riee,requested. 4 iwly-* Pertéetion. Sunrise, etc.

- Kiln UriedCorniueal;
For sale low by

tiEO. MORRISON, JR., 
12 and 13 South Wharf,

Footer's former, St. Mu, S. ». 2r) - For sale low byABB1VKD.
At Watarfoad, 2t<th April, talk £ii ir( from 

Philadelphia.

g^lORNMEAL-Lcmlmg-, 400 bbls Conuueal,
\j Yellow and wall kiln dried.

HALL A FAIRW EATilER. aptfZ 6i
GARY ILL, McKEAN 1 CO, 

Walker’s Wharf.ap!2 •etiB aprfS ap 8
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a# IHES.
ïllï *i

BUTTS"*"** FMm TRBWït s^ffonJ ïMifîbri.
-JLmnlmtT*-wïïfssrwx

*--* ’ ^ ^ Tlie case of Trueman v.«. Pet k was

taken up aud disposed of before the atl- 
i jonrniueni of llie courtJtLl ti'clock. It 
was an m l ion of assumpsit on a promis
sory note, anti, lx-itig nutiefentl- d, a re - 

, _ diet of «143 was returned.
' T^V^tlfîdifbîl^d^^h?^ b? This afternoon the Case Of Swan rs. 

I tween Yarmouth. X. S_ and thb per for the Rankiuc and others was called. Il isoue 
I th^rul4>!J^vrdt.awM^HT^^\'n°Hk« sued L»fll‘e actions brought by the giass blow

ers against I lie
Mr. W. Jack appeared for the plain 
tiff and IV. li Wallace iyr the defence. 
-Xu objection was taken by the Uifence 
to the insufficiency of the notice of trial 
—a inertly technical

Hair Vigor,
Far restoring to Gray Hair its ' , - 

natural Vitality and Color, i i y„m
A dressing!

heap Shoe Store.
"p^XTRA Large and Fine Wkltew isb Broshes; 

Varnish Broshe».JUST OPENEDPackets. Dorterr.
P-iitt and 1iFi.II.... WWa It:***

FIRST MOBTGAGF PREMIUM BORO
outn a brushy-.

art
,« which iff,,** 

once agreeable, 
healthy, and

Finit Quality, Pare White Bristles.55 (SOUTH JSIDE) KING ST.f J CI1ALONER,ix Tjer ! onldrttore| 'v-tSMB Cor King and Germain rts.apr21A Fall Stock oiirktonoTUicAVurk&U ltain] Split Pens.
TX STORK—23 bbh Split Peu. For sale by 

W. A. SPENCE.
aprl2 North Slip.

Wedding and Visiting Cards
KNGBAVKD AMD PH 1STED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices-

N. T, Industrial Exhibition Go.hair. It soon ; Or in Yarmouth.

*trv*k
to its original. X @ 7 3 •
color, with the ———

floss and freshness of youth. Tilin'IntCrDlt 101181 StCSIllSllip CO.
hair is thickened, falling l.air checked, ---------
and baldness eft an. tRortyh uat altravs^ 1 SPRING ARRANGEMENT, 
curetl by its use. Nothing can restore ,„er TlllB6Mr. Anrii ft dm
tlie hair where the follicles are de- U .pimdid sce-goine steamere X kw Beixs-

eus
isstii^atiœgdi: fiSESSaaBSB81 “
Its occasional use wiil prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling oBj and ^Xe 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 

which make;

CANADIANI Herrin's liuiHing.
Water Street.

W
—jind -j

ol-jectio". ^«insi -i-
upon (he irregularity of expressing the li
intention of the plaintiff to bring thej This low is iwued m a navel rian. end if 
matter before the court. » The point was ! ^jg^^r^ewYork1’* °f U“ u*uutm of 
being argued at the hour of goiug to

Domestic Manufactured

BOOTS AND SHOES !
Every Bondholder meet receive ai les t $21, 

bat he may receivepress. CREST Ml MONOGRAM 'DIES,rit on
mn, wombs’s.

CHII.DHICX’S 1TEJB,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

isoVlOOyOOO,

or 86m or «WW. or #.003. or SMOO. etc, etc

nh,.ns.

S 3tfa Series Draorteg, J«ly Uk, 1879.

—FOB"1
CHBOIO AID NKUKV STAMPS»».

R. II. GREEN,
Knararer and Printer.

71 Omaaia street.

-Veto r««t, April 27. 1873. 
Freights—More thing. rates tinner. 
Gold opened at 115J, now 116$. -*•- s'J 
Wind. N. E., light, cloudy. Tiler.*» =..

Uustvn. April 27.
Wind X. tV., light, hazy. Tiler. 4» =.

Portland, April 27- 
Wind X. W , tight, clear. Ther. 42 = .

Lizrrjiool, April 27.
tircadsluffs dull : flour 21s a 22s; corn

Skipping Hotel.
tpaick Jinn.—The bark B. Hilton, which 

arrived at-this 
Lewes. Del., has made tlie run in a Utile 
less than three days, having left Lewes 
on SatuAiff ^C jTWU.Hn»rk*ly 
quick run.

Stemacr--.—The City of Portland, hence 
lor Boston, left Portland this morning at 
4.20 o'clock.

The City of Havana, from Havana, ar
rived at New York this morning.

Counsel for Prisoners.

4th

ATCOST FOB CASH
Sale to commence on SaTcnaav. -

fehl>:
MILL STREETSUMMER RATES FREIGHT.

for allowance alter goods leave the Circabn liriez fall aapbnatisn. will ’be >eat 
free of charge. on application.

For Bonds and faH informatisa. Utldrefa wilh- 
-■ut delay.

Feed and Oat Store.
Freight received 1 

oalr.aptoSo'deek. Jrï.‘ dtr co.*ï‘. W. CHISHOLM. ( ______ ________ 'Jastreeasrei at the sbere store;
^iiiinaillnS si tuiilioi gusnp. e.i. oat*.

too bbls Monte H“TT
I— MORGBNTHAU, BRUNO A CO.,

Fixasclu. Agevts,
K , FT ~
<X JL-S . Scotch

deleterious substances 
mne preparations tlangtdw and injn- j ! 
rions to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit hot not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soi^ cpafbrir» aud yet lasts
long oh tnehair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a gmtfffhl peffftme.rSk f X . A g-A ITI

preps«ii„erftcV,44k,v'' F- ’tU.VJ.rJ-
— } EMIGRANTS

J. B. PKXALIGAH.oetl»
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.S3SSÜL EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Life 4 Marine Itofincc Hgeiri
A"S^t^^t1vSWSs<$38^ \ilhisf idorffing from ■Pi6

New York. tte. :
()() r^A KBÏjtfniScjEdi H^âued Sagan

rm* K*“°’ <>Ee?e
j \ft

AkSyffTsiam Ajtknr ni Haj-

xtt&gçü&u

Daily expected—
-50 W«b Dried Afplecta bW« Beans;

ATLANTIC SERVICE T Pearl Peerl.
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

ST. JOBS. H. A
-tn Te Arrive ; - ■ - ”

600 btfls Pearl ICDs FLOUR,
For sale by ___

_______ |H ALL 3 FAIR WEATHER.
DR. HOLLAND»

Library of Favorite Poetry

lid
aerie

100 boxes k Broma; BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
twee of Teas and general tiroeenes, daily

And

4
iiu.lL

Analytical
LOWELL, MASS.

3> Nelwn street. St John, X- 8. 
General Patent Medicine Agency I 

f>rtie MarilioaePrirince*. I

A90expected.
aprl3i "So. (2 Kic-g street.f. ny ?To Sew BreiKWiek. »_

i_____Vi >f2 < 1
saacifcdssaa'Cri

f9*Ve have added new madtiaevy to onr 
Bindery, and are enabled to excrete BT5DISG 
is the hot rifle. Call and tte Smtriment.

BA REES A CO.,
I Prhwe Wafo rireet.

REGULAR AXD DIRECT ««w
Kerr, who is retained in six of the 
«ses now before the County Court. 

/ t ; T~ 7 I | He appears lor Mu.. ay, Csssely and Fur-
TSE ANCHOR LINE OF nacc jn thy BuyaLUyteL zphbeix osc,

iiins-i'iiaiit sm
lad'u | receiving stolen goods, and for 
Itoa : Brown and Yanghan charged with iar- 
olyi^rri'1 ! CFDT aml >ls®11- Il is probable that the 

tiopri. majority of Mr. Kerr's clients will be 
"t">rJ_^<_eorivictivJ, unless be has some peculiar 

«i?e line of defence not yet made public.
SB:SSE£i o *

1 SONG!
IN U 1,0 TH.

rFor ritebr

M, McLEOD,

*51 Prince TTm. Street.
—---------------------------------- —---- ------- — .... -
American Cider.

A RE mviiel fo eiridS oar tifips’rioek of 
A Cri* Uria. ia Mime. Baas’ ariCUUm’. 
Latest Styles. They will be tWnnd as low as 
' * ‘ e “ Imp da«y paid.OSBORN) aavS

New Brunswick
FILE WORKS.

*7?/ ^îfflCffï will hare the
tteirswtortn 

Hat Warel
tly-

and Factory.FT»6 fc **&9* ^ v rpilE SalruiWii kaviae opened the above 
1 prewrirea. are prepared to

Bnapao
»mS

Ebsa.

Al»Üt. 
Arid la. Tobaccos and Tcam. all

BaffifaH^*Taa«p
50 hf-cheats Oolong Tea;  jaalS HOLbiob street. K Joha. 5. B.
50 ~ Soadieng Tea;
g « ** Egrbow X‘enr

Maris fa tel H1LTARD k RLDDOCK.

».
! ^al:

California. %■.

the pieawe to
the sailing ot 
the ensuing 
eii. with a 
to importers and hay 

This Bet will, we ll

CORN.'A
Jnrt ’received-i as AB,3200 B’-m-M&SsSK

For sale by
cnreacnllj. hwttfa| I The following properties were sold at 

of ihe j Chubb's Corner at noon to-day 
veswi- qouuj 0f ibe Commercial Bank :

ïsteoatt'iafsertt. l"*™- “ K,m™J
i. for üd St. John. X. B_ will be a

’■«simlta prevented bj mkutn einwri Balance of mortgage, $231.68, by Bgr- 
JaJ5u$L>i 1 PiJLfuMid *1 aUa Mowrvv, on farm in parish of Kings

ton, to Mr. Barnes, $110.
Mortgage on farm at Land’s Ad, 

King's Co., fdr $175 with interest from 
1872. giKn bv Alex. Long, sold for $65.

Judgment again-.! J. C. Googh far 
$6S18.lilswilb interest, to B. R. Law- 

! We weald dhrect ifleciil attentrôa b the ,pre- rcnct, $6.0
po*d si iliar of the splcedM rim. nsbip. { . .. _____

INDIA, v*;ïOO tons, ! J' D-Turner for $«. with
From Loadoa- Teesdsy. Jfarek red. lor Halifax { i"teresiOli»tlS66. 50 cents, 
and St. J eta. S. B_ as*J a. tbâ farorice «rant- BalancMft K- Broad's note amountingto 844 *, U*B. K. Ijwrence, $5. f 

*Tki**nbRab ,f Iri^.i iff.,* r.i n’rii i 111 f Wil,i|Érhlltrrs’s Dote for *255, to4B.
B- Lawrenc*e>¥3’ _

• I vWtAfa#? v/y Mean». Lockhart & Chipman sold Uio

following properties belong*^ to the es
tate of the late Cap’. Croiff^

on Triucess street, with

on seas t '■w&SSVL,Choice American Cider.-dix

Shipping and Commission Merchaà,
B. B. P VDDINGTON & CO.,

- EMAS is flOfiüTAé r.o Y
apt» 44 Cuafette street.

ST. JOBS, I. B_, ClIiDl.
TEA. TOBACCO, AND SUGAR, merit
kin /^IHBiTS Cbefce Ow-wTem »half- 
dJ\I \J ehati Ckoiee Cong* Tea: It) hatt- 
eberie Oolooz Tm: Telrieem 1*5 ■ BÎIS aad ead-

rite»ChaUeoge- Laadioees»ar Cel—bw

New Mills. BRIDGE CONTRACT.Saturday.Feb.fTth. Wednesday. Marchai
F^inst, tus Usual ! ï f*
fTîHBEK years msoeeession. The Osbora was do do 2ftb.
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition do May 8th.

Garipk. im.t the fast Priri for faAfaw To be Ml«.ed by Mdririnwi pa
stistir sZJttsrz ™,rrr*b- ** “** ^

Oaboro aarivaUed In this Seattle there is u>t 1

ShaLUreT^SS^LlVdri^SSejMr1Sfc- |
tie. and the thread can be pat in its place in an 
matant. The Tension i* setf-regalating, which

r.Fart do 31st.

Mar 12th. 
at fort 
tt.e sea-

do aprZl North Slip.
-Shhda Bright Scotch Retard 
Spring Stock of Teas. Sugars.

• arrive.
GEO. MORRISON. JR , 

__________ Hand USowth Wharf,
SHERRY WINE.

^ L*S Julerf^evAe jfai* 4o UmTevoA {ShJV’SKTtmfiS^fJÎS
WEBXfcSBAÏ.mbJerer Marneat. at mm.

|L ‘"ZTSlflTvo.- 3HT —i
^ (f ’

F C - ; aecorriisg to plans amt specifications to be
H ‘ at Mid (.See. and at the store of Hon. Wm. 

Lrntlapy, at Woodstcek. Each tender to be

»prl>the

r To arrive ex VTanderer from London.
2lhti3JftW 

“The English at the lorth Pole.
_ TIT PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN. ~ J^UTTSSh rry Wi

ANDREW J. ABMSTBOXH» 
■K) Ch rlotte Street.

WM. CRAWFORD. 
General Agent for N. B. and F. IL 1-, 

Young Men’s Christian Association Bnütiing 
Charlotte street, 

SL John. N. B 
Abo—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE oetl4 dwA
iFEriTTnc

aprJnws ■ark t
Minn.-sotn Flour.

TOO BBtffi^“n MUFloar'
HALL A Fa f RWEATHER.

By Jaîe» Verne, anther of ** TwetfV ’ 
Le^uw l ederjhelfop. ^

. < /ft >HU

in Nom the W-
The Commi.-'Hioeer does not bind hi 

dept the lowest or any tender.
WM. M. KELLY. 
Chief C—mi—m

If to
Fine Goods 40 shilling», and Id per eent prim- 

hit: terms as by any other
«tip Line. Cense Goods

npeti at McMILLAN’-i, 

74 Prince Wm. Street.
age. or npoa a»fca— 
Trans-Atlanti^A—m .’"as:?Sii£r

&£E§*Sm
from any m Lngfa ta et. John. N.B„ wfaS 

Drafts issued, payab 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Liidiag will 
than hall a guinea. Apply to

Haddiew and Oyster».
Received.

/• TX0Z Finnen Baddies;
*db U i bbls Shediae Oyster; 

ô bob Virginia Oysters.
Far aaie at R Water street.

i Lot aprl Department Public Works, 
Fredericton, April 21,

■74
dwelling, Ac., to K. Blair SW|l><jv. 

!>>t 2^613, 40x8<Ç‘PriiJii^t., t
apr23

A
M

GHIFLOQUO KG AIV ;

Life by the Camp iFire
NEWto Hr.

$3600.“
16-64’a brigt. Mina, Ji^SBl, J. xTT 

son, forjdjS- ’ >-3k g||
R^^^roinc Lydia, 424 tons, C. E.

•nfl J. I). Tt’kKER.
1875.

NEW IXEfcUGHS.ef
rnti 6-C4' ./«»<• l.I.I f fr

A full assortment of
T»E

By Captain Dashwood,
k jstesen *tion, in L. Jar 
dined for a less sunuff 8 64':

M. Far

* --

h KV THUG AID * GOOD THUG
tons,

MME. DEMOH EST8
P i* f It SUABLEHivl « Bues, 

w Bios.
15TH RETCIMEXT.11: _ Chip

the “ Baxter Farm," Norton, *to W. H. 

Hayward, Esq., for $5,975.
Leasehold on Sydney street occupied 

t(y Miss Miteheti, to G. U. 
for $5 “

also sold Vf OXORROM a TED CAMPHOR. Oleite ot 
ill Mercury: Syrnp Phosphate of Iran and
Citrate of Potash.

Oleic Acid ia fast coming Into ose as s snfasti- r 
tnteior Vegetable Alkalohls. and am basis in 
Ointments. Liniments etc. By its nse wo obtain 
a solution in the fat instead of a 
icai mixture-

Fors:i!e by

inJifi

c7P/ Ji' p«ttenim !
FOB 8i>BlX0t, 1875.

For sale byHK5D1E305 Bros.,----
Thos. A. S. De Wolf A é

^JIUE în r eu turn ^>f the pffgjf fttihr wa» of

it did. :i neat, cleau. —I—dk—ic-d art cle 
of apparel. But it ne\-er did answer all the pur- 
jiosee fr»r which it was deigned, owing to the 
mil nature of the material. The pr—eu» has 
been te m ike » doth collar m cheap m paper 
that would last longer an l veeld be made al
ways fresh end bright. The new m{‘ 
now upon the market, fills these rejuireiuqn^ _ 
per ectly. It « made entirely of doth, three 
thicknesses being need; it so c oeeiy resembles tite 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and. n* matter how ranch it may I e soil
ed. it can be • leaned and made as bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or doth.

For «le wholesale, by i i
DANIEL * BOYD.

Or to
SOAMMBLL BROS.,

5 and * Smytb stracC 
ft. John, N. B.

apr9 tf^ 51 Prince Wm. Street. 
.-ri"*Fkî * #r» i/1 i*' 1 Jii-I

tm^^fnnD at Gol^nGrove, 60

W^Sl80hO^e aCzrD’ AltX'

1, Ei).,
ZianM

Xl/E have opened Sixty Dozen of new and 
▼ ▼ good styles in Boys' dose and medium 

crowns Glens And Men's Argyles and Fiincc 
Dhariey Glens, and assorted Almas.

Same quite low. Wholesale and retail.

D. MAGEE A CO.,

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Jnst Received by
Cor kfnsCandticr^m its. A\The44” collar. apriTA BOOK FUS THÉ MILU0N1 

MÂÎU5.T A flr, T ArnrahLCDwetortatMl»fl eVBVl ftaiq r ILtrrf-jJ, or tin j .bout u,

GUIDE. IkEHSs
kSjSS

acres
Baird, STOVE WÂRER00WS march 12 J58 Germain Street.

: firing lo: of 450 
oC©co, to:A. FLOUÏtï

! ^z< ni£t)

hn^icc h‘aiim* ‘hu-a,y : -(fi a

2&Ô0 wel,:

acres, 4ktiKkwo mth-s 
Baird, Esq., $550.

A farm at Loch Effmond 
Lancaster were withdraw»- —«

■a V

ian5 Sri a lot in
Purveyor to T. R. H'e the Prince 

and Princess of Wales.
By waiatmeal te tbe Principal t'eartt if

fPUB Sabecriber hua inaf rMtive 1 a large and 
1 well assorted consign ment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Rongea, Il;iII Stovca :md Frank
lins in all the and meet im pro red designs. 
„-4{a»-¥it^c.a. Tioiye. OanI 
N;utties, tJortf Shovels, and all kmus of rantry 
Furniture. o£ the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very alight ad- 
vance on cost; -
WmSKMk reeeiva 

premptau^n and a good

oeOO duly
Sake Street ’biveriiem.

George Fisher ca«ü« intiHn Court-of 
our Lady tbc^CJocen tiiia naeraiug, bring
ing his bill apj|inst Jnlff*Mabom.y,
being tt^fitipdy, Ski, of a plea that she 
4M usetowarcJs thtkiaid Fis[ter
nbosir«pd insulting langhJ*e tending 
to prov^SWa breach ef tlnKffcaçe^îor 
|tbat whereas, the defend a flthn/e t o fbreTtol 

at Xl4 Jluldoou's, h^Dukcl 
call file depbfiei 

mdba

Pe^rLfer

ROTAVjiUa iA3T
Prime fllensina Oranges.

Reindeer, T« Rose,
■*/ # /TfTnr ^ J T ' f f Howland», Albion,.ZMi .LLU' - • * g&SsS!- ffl

JZAÜ&C. V 'w Peacemaker, ^^Koyal Dominion,

Also, 1(X) bbls Victoria, Extra Choice Fsmily
.0T3 .syravao tuoa,^;^"1**'

4a
HfiTTs JE.,E!LAE- mm

al Family or Great Britain ana principal
viïSïndÀFX' cS£ff5L^^tkff jNOO *tLM FLOUR,

p iacioal physLcians ami medical prae ition- ^ landing ex D-i Gratia. For
HOeF^aTl.TdKJrmACT is bcnehetsl in UA6L imiRSOUTHtR.

cases of weakened or diseased digestion; in 
rare cwwrhs and eeoghr. hoarseness: 

cstarrnal disease of the bronchial tubes: in 
cases of incipient and progressive tubercular 
consumption: and in eases tif bedily weak
ness end exhawHies. # *■* ^

HOi-k’s M ILT EXTRACT has the best 
aud most testimonials of any medicinal ami 
invigorating preparation vet prouuccd. It is
in high rwirate and the dvmntrti fncreas---------------------♦_ , . . t ------7
ia?. while the testimonials daily received FJkrTâüjNT
iuiiy t eorvet its intrinsic worth. [ ,___
IF’f'hS JfAlkT <\TitAtJP ha*, bj Us own > % ftv*p~K<T^1 g-%w^cn
intrinsic merits, eirue-l for itsull a reputa* -e-,X XJj1CV»IUI S

curative -u-nd invigorating re- 
surpassed by any other: It pos

sesses a vciy agreeable flavor, and is adapt- r|MIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
ed to the most enfeebled digestion. X Ladies of St. John that he has bden ap-

HOFp ’m J8L1ET EXTRACT. Pamphlets i»ointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey's 
with d récrions for use, testimonials and dis
tinctions from Emperors, Kings, Princes, 
and Physicians, .jwith medals lrom learned 
societies, may be had of the undersigned.

Price .5 cant,per hot,.e. LspExc£it

Li) Nelson street. St. John. A. 1>, 
aprlU ^plc Agent for the Maritime Provinces.

Smoked Beef.

P tronized b,

ink W. F. HARRISON,
Id North Wharf.BUTXXR.

T^IFYY tabs Cheap Batter, for Cooking,
JD U E0. Mbit BISON, J K.,

«1 r23_____________ 12 and 13 Sonth Wharf.

New Brunswick Paper Co.
HAVE REMOVED TO

Tlerritf’s Brick Building,
PKHCE WILLIAM STREET,

Flo in*. Flour. f aprZl
To arrive per schooner G F Baird. For sale ;by

FLOUR.

100 bbls do, Howlands.
To arrive-ex ,tmr Normanton and seh- Nellie 

Cashing—:00 bbls Flour. White Pigeon; 1ÔJ bbls 
Pc^ntrito, f^^MRRISON.jR./ ’ 

apr3. 12 anil 13 Senlk Wharf.

wit J’CsMiU,a 
street,300 BCL® A-bio”-109 bils Br*Jal E k*

^'“îlALL k FAIRWEATHKR.
GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.

P. S.—10 boxes Cho'ce Lemons—G. R. aprlo

nt divers 11
es. The c
George testified lhat the 

been gratuitously t>e- 
pyn him and. he Jiad 

iu reply. Ju.1;i tiled a 
addition to Je general 

issue the provocation from Gt orge, who 
had insulted her by the announcement 
that he was going to take Iss» ,money to 
bring over a ship load of ‘^ej^Jiye Itrini:- 

grauts.” This touched Julia’s uation^ty 
ard she got her mad up. ’tteorge ip 
1 e.tietl ' in court w ith a iriftiess who 
made the blame appear whoily^ou Julia's 
side, w hile Julia brought a good looking 
girl, n tftneq Eliza belli Young, WhosThare 
that tinrl'auitwas altogether with Geoi$;e.
Tlie examination and war of words be 
tween Joli» and George was at times 

mined j lively, and It required all the authority of 
J 1,1^ v '-rist e foi 1 .1 trade. LMr. MulUoon to keep older amonÿlhe

I Case Amenean Sugar Cured # ^ !L^' At one time George dRde F^W^JSr^SSU^

HAMS. | fait «; Imawkw tn£Srfff« J'>vï j hllwMl which so provoketl JUiia ‘‘^L^eililfoaMartmtie1 r.nnmilv. sntrkimtin
For-ale by lÜj.jfm!’ jS^Stforthfa mS* **”'* ! thst with the CIV ol “ You're a liar” Jbe ! tm.1 imrifying the blood; arc inode lrom the

upon him ,„d might .Sve | te*t

Oysicr». jOyater*. Ai>i,leê mnemg in pnee from$i50 to $2.«i per hr°u8h®l*r*o |v“‘1 had it not been *or j ^"^ôld WhoiLiîe' »dJ ReUil LyT.ti. Bar-
. .. - , . xt” Virxmiii Oysters. I fesrrifl- *l Gibbon s General tommi^mn Agency, Muldoon's interference. After a patkut1 ktr Je Sons, agents, and all other druggists.

* 1> 12 Mils " Sheuiae da. . | -,ler str.eL ^ H GIBBON | bearing of the case the Magistrate sent ] Price 25 cents per box.

Formic at lo Water street^ dTI;bnek j Ag^t j till home, Julia tUulcliiug ofl’ lu tviuinpU. I febl8 tla_3m

naughty... paw

names 2 

stowed 
said

■Ring ,up

ft

HO

LACE CURTAINS ! Corn Meal.

oOO BBLS Corn Meal
rpr-22

Assessors’ Notice

medy, uut For sale by 

HALL k FAIR WEATHER
pita o

ll.VNL'FACTCBECS OF

BOOK AND SEWS PAPER !
BROWN AND GREY

WRAPPirte PAPER,!

AOTTIAGMII
I-w» !

Invisible Dress Elevators I
The Dress can be raided to auy required 

height »nd lowered in uu indtmt in crossing 
dtree s. and for thabidl room this article is in- 
didpeud.ible. They have only to be seen to be 
spprecrated.

rPH& nndifiimiral h
X ses*, rs of Taxes

aving been «winted Aa-
for tne City of Saint John, 

hereby give notice thereof and that persons in
tending to furnish
Statements of their Property and I
in pursuance of the provisions of “ The Saint 
John City Assessment A> t of 185'.»,” and of the 
several *cts in amendment thereto, must do so
withmliUKtK DAYS from tbe publication of
this notice.

Dated this 1st day of April, A. D. 1875.
JAmHS SULLIVAN, 
JOHN WI-SO V 
URIAH DRAKE.

I
Newest Designs. All Price’.

Applique, Tamboured,
And Sizûu Lime

At Lowest Market Rates — Wholesale.

Pileo #1.50.
; Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to

i n hr”

MHwl'Newspapers, any size, made to order, 
facturera Leather Board, Counters, Soling
‘"ïira'riWîæwma:II. J. CHETTICK,

iANd Lake coal.
CURTAINS!Just rcveivc-1 at 90 lu ion Street

iMie MIOKLD BEEP; ' Aoext.aprti VERY CHOICE.

Hill’s Hlivunintic Pills. eü, by the Yard,nU width-. 
, By thc.rard.

Nottingham N 
Lcno Muslins,

In Small Pieces.
W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merc ha o',
Lu mb:i gums.

W. W. JORDAN,
2 Mashet Square.apr^i AND DBALBB IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, s. B.

Bran.
Expat tcd—11 to :s Bran. For rale

W. A"SPENCE. 
North Slip.

Bran.
DAbyY

0. A. HILL, Proprietor, 
Portland, Maine apr21 may 9

i
j? ■ • a *. li

*

V ?

^5
ta

As'eeU
For the sale of the Dailt Tkibcx*.

H. Chubb k Co., Prince William atreet- 
J. k A. McMillan,
Barnes k Co.,
IL R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawfonl, do.
T. M. Seed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Heed's Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McKoberU k Sou, Charlotte street. ’ 
Emery k Son, Golden Bell.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur k Co., do.
I. A. White, City Bond.
------- Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, coitoer Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
B. Patcheti, corner Carmarthen and Bri-

do.
do.

*tain.
G. F Borns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimcr, corner Orange and Car-

J. D. McAvity, Dost in’. Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Format, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row. 
k. D. Smith, Paradise Row.

FOK THE SEW TEAK !

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT OAKS,

POUND OAKB, _____
PLAIN and FROSTED

m

8mm*.
Ltarea.

_ UnCApBrle,
Raspberry.

Dominion MMttlKCwfy)
K». fas Bride, tha-Hrart.

New

Corn Meal Landing.

62(M>D^-,etiLL*,AT^ATHML

Bay "View Hotel,
RiNca.wM BTBaet.

- *

p
milPJTOl-

f Saaoibw. haviag la»l the shove well 
Hraaowa Hoare oa Prince William Street- 
and foraoherl it throughout, ii now prepare'! fa.
aorommoJate TraaJcat aa* Pcramaeat

"faS lv’ wni.ua wiuog.

Te

CIGARS L
: «."IW1-

He Liipd aid Sol Sdedd Stet
la the market. favorite bran* of

Hanjnaf German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY

,'i 1,1/ i
As iMpcetwnUetieited!

*. JL DtTSCAS, 

*1 Wcter street.lane

BIRD CAGES !
<

1Ul-J

Just Received ;

»» Bird Cages,
-■■■ Mwerterl Kiads. Abe

«HEEDING CAGES,

For sale low.

W.H.TIIORNE A CO.

97

aprti
20 JjBUil^ka.in Prime Order. Fo

Sashas A^ATTEltaMI,

ar,r PLOTJB, SPLIT PEAS,

25 ** White Beans.

100
For aide low by 

W7a. SPENCE. 
______ _ North SlipaprS

T. Y0UNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts k Son, Grocer;,) 

,8T. JOHN, K. B.

CLOTHING HADE TO ORDER. 

Gpnts’ furnishing Goods
OT ALL DESCRIPTION'S.

The beat of material weed and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

m-or A

»1. BEST. #1.

[THE
PTiU>

WEEKLY

z “K.
TRIBUNE ! m

Ul
X ONLY

C/3I- m
-ONE- m

DOLLAR!5-i
<

#1. CHEAPEST. #1.

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
By Rev. G. M. Grant.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

_____________ _____ BARNES k CO.

Flour and Cornmeal.
Banding ex schr Opera:

1 Of \ "DELS Flour. American Girl; 100 
XV/" / XJ bbls Core meal. For sale by 

GEO. MORRISON, JR..
12 and 13 South Wharf.apri

■S9!
PRINTED BY

GEO. W. S
3 tek, Gird and JobPnar.tr

I'B.gfaOTTS Snnr
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C o
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